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r BACKWARD LOOK I

BULLOCH TIMES

TEN YEARS AGO

From Bulloch Times, Jan.
5, 1933.
Sea Island Bank
re-opened for

buainess ;

deposits subject

$80,402.67; cash
$110,347.93.
C

on

to

check,

hand and in bank,

Robbers held up Tax Collector A.
M C kl
hi h
b t

P�olerc :�d eSa��nn�� I:�r. TI�e�����

(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)

Bulloch Times, Established 1892!
Statesboro

.

NeW1!,
1901 I
January 17, 1917
and robbed him. of
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhkhcd 1917
$260 in cash
GA .• THURSDAY,
-Cunsohrlnted Oecember I), 1920
Social ,events of <the week:
7, 1943.
Mi§sYernon Keown, student in dramatics I
at Wesleyan, returned to her
studies
PAYS HFJR SUBSCHIPTION
Sunday after spending the holidays
TARD¥ NEGROES ARE
WITH iiANDFUL PENNIES
with her
grandmother, Ml's. J. A.
UM
ACCEPTED 100 PER CENT
Brannen; Mrs. D. D. Ar�en and Miss
The biggest lot of
pennies thia' paIrene Arden .fiad as dinner'
In this c lumn last week wal
guests
re
per has ever received in any bualueea
Fridl\Y Mr. anJIMrs. H. B. Grimshaw,
ported the i ncldent of thirty-one ne
transaction
"Look"
of Baltimore; Misses Martha
was
that
a d ay or two
Has
Story of Boy
and
groe,; called for shipment to camp
Directs City Police
Helen Parker havo returned to MiIWho Was Former Student At ago when a negro girl paid for a ali<
Guests of Romer Palker
Make Cases Against All
Thursday, morning, of which number
Icdgeville to resume their studies at
months subscription In tho little
Teachers
GSCW after spending the
Georgia
six
At Dinner
arrived too' late for the bus. A
College
months subbseription with little brown
Hogs Found in Back Seats
holidays at
Monday Night;
home.
second
To
Play for
Heretofore there has lieen
interesting chapter is reveal
in
her
If Mayor Dorman
Some new faces in court house beIn
publishin office ed by Mr.
stays
Robertson, secretary of the
aaked If we obJected long enough and
ginning with first of January; J. E. cd on this page a brief statement of smiles, the
Stateaboro High School band Ito
continue in the di· board, who tells ua that of
MeCroan succeeds Judge A. E. Tern- the sensational conduct of Lieu," to pennies, whioh gave
the twen headed for
th� iml're.alon rection he has started, there is
Atlanta in full force, au6
Frank
who
go ty-two
pies;
Williams succeeds Dan Charlea Paine, member of
that she was going to
responded
and
promptly
will
be heard from in a
Uncle
e
to
be a noticeable
Ing
hi., war Ia
Riggs: H. P. Womack succeeds B. Sam's
cle.,ning up of were Bent on schedule, alxtaen were connection
.. :..
air
fighting
forces
but
we
payment;
were
the
-R. 'Olliff as county school
with the l'Oinll',
IOmew._
carrylng.the
matter of mixing races, drunken
_
superintendrejected and sent home. Of tho six there are
she poured
·en':; John' P. Lee succeeds -Budaon battle courageously to the Axi. ene- amazed
drivers and hogs in rear seats I
three outstandin, lDeldantll
who arrived late. and were
Donaldson' ns �nx receiver; W. W. my in "tTie-'lli'r�iiw'ay European fronts. handful WIth �he. words,.I'B'ee
in
ohlpped
connecUon-a
Le"'·it�be. -ramembered ... tImt as· a ill ·the·
if·tbat!1
bl., bmcheen a&
-.
next day,
DeLoach will succeed A, C. McCorCh arhe Pai
ame IS 0 fl'
casu a
e.,el?�rqMI "", th.e GSCW, Milledgeville, ..
mterest enough." It was exactly enough. She starter Mayor Dorman issued an
kle as tax collector; old officials who to
-iIM8ta 01
edict group was found
told us she had been
and in- Dr.
many of our
qualified
of
a
Wello'
Guy
ekllnpillg long. forbidding taxi drivers from hauling ducted Into
retained their offices were R. J. Kencollege, .hUn enrouWI
the mere fact that he hed
service.
time
to raise that
a big dinner
been
a
chairman
for
of
and
nedy,
the board of counmany pennies,
M.nday nlrhl at' LGe
nel"" passengers In their
If thero is any moral
ty commissioners; J. G. Tillman a. student of Geo�gia Teachers Co.llOKJl;. a Christmas gift for her 80ldler
InTolved, It moore Country Club ·'a.·
vehicles at the �am� time,
There might be tho lesson that it
ruea.ts 01
sheriff': D. C. Jones us solicitor of he is of intense interest to the stu- 'to whom she ordered the
to
pay.
and
General
Mrs.
paper �nt. hadn't, perhaps, bien much of
Homer C. Park'.",
the city court, and
that; go along when you arc caUod.
Leroy Cowart as dents and a rew other personal
and
a place In the
but
now
there
la not going to be
InauguratICIll ]1190
judge of the city court,
any
friends who knew him while he was
at all.
a
gram Tueaday by invitation of ao..
That wns the mayor's first
TWENTY YEA'RS'"A:GO
.tudl!;nt. ... AUO<1II'll·little· incidl!ntll
real
ernor-Elect
Ellla
step toward segregation.
per
A",all.
From Bulloch Times. Jan. 4, 1923
taining ta his history while at the
And an theae combine
The next step forward was in
to make •
H. I. Olliff, former well known cit
the
need not be made known, lest
college
big
case
In
th.
where
a
chapter
life of State.bor.,
izen of Statesboro, died last week at
drunken driver was
they might be misinterpretted as a
School
found
his home in
High
bandl
in
his car on one of
aleeping
Swainsboro; was former
Group of White Seleetees
Tho going of the band I,
ly 11 member of the tirm of J. W. super-abundance of youthful uneon
Statesboro's side atreeta on an
Sit With Students And
In ....
Notilled to Appear For
early
trol.
Oliff & Co.
That might be the word that
sponse to the invitation of Governor
morning
recently with II modest
Eat Same Dinner Served
Induction Next Tuesday
Hon. J. A. Brannen, one of States fits his attitude
here best. Let it go
Arnall to participate In the
country
hog
piled up quieti, on the
boro's oldest and most esteemed citi at
Inaugural
Four Hundred Youngsters
Forty-three white selec� haTe back scat.
that, anyway. The simple truth
exercises, which invitation was aC.
The policeman drove
zens, is at the point of death with not
been notitied to
is that he didn't
report at Statesboro around to the
tuated by a sense of
the slightest hope of his
remain a student
the
Accepting
invitation
extended
tor
city
lifted the
recovery;
has been ill one week.
throughout an entire term, and his next Tuesday, Jannary 12, for move- hog inside and locked the
Mrs. B. B. lIl0rris and Mr.: Emit services rende ... d by the local ban.
driver up by
Oftice of county treasurer has been going was not of the
ment to Fort McPherson, a. follows:
the
for mayor's court.
who
Akins,
during
orderly nature
in
lut
are.
of
ca!npalgn
the
There the mat.ummel'.
charge
din.
abolished, effective the first day of that oould be
Hannon .Tones, R. 4,
pointed to with pride
Stateoboro; ter wan disposed of by a fine and ing rOOI1l at Stat •• boro High School, While ho was In this aection. the
the yenr; three bnnks of Statesboro
James Samuel Morris. R. 2,
as a criterion of
Brooklet; lecture.
Statesboro
will share equally as
student
perfect
con Rufus
members
and
fifty
of
the
boys
attended
Lee
Statesboro
girls
Mayor Dorman Was vche•
Ro
possible in duct. Whate.. er
Stafford, R. 6, St3tesboJ!o;
latent characteristics Carl Henry
number oC Arnall
handling of the funds.
Freeman, R. 1, Stat.- ment in his di8aJll'o,"al of men riding tnry ciub ate ·dinner M.nday with
assemblage a .�
W. A. Groover was numed
made music for the
chair of daring were concealed from pub boro; Dalton Eli Kennedy, States- around at
tho students In the basement at
of
with
night
delight
the
the
man of the board of
hog. in the back
commissloncrs lic knowledge, Charlie Paine has made boro; Wyley Clayton Wilson, R. 6, seats like that.
'"
crowds which attended.
at the
Policemen say the school building.
app ....
meeting Monday; will hold of himself Il hero
ciata particularly the
since leaving Teachers Statesboro; Joseph Cleveland. Leroy, hog spoke not a word
At tho
fice ten months, to bo followed
a week
the baM
Rotary
when
meeting
part
pro
Waycross,
by
William
Ga.;
being
Cleveland
Miand
Clem DeLoach eight months and
College,
those of who knew him kell,
R.
Savannah, Ga.; Leo Floyd Ken- .lifted from the car to the .pound, but viou s, Supt. Maniaon had given a re played, and value most highly the ac.
'
.1. Kennedy for six months.
are proud to
proclaim the fact.
nedy, Savannah, Ga.; Raymond Rob- at least seemed pleased with the res- port of the operation of the dining tlvity of all my frlel'd8 In Bullock
In Methodist
All of which is Intended aa a
Sunday school attend
d
county," said Governor-Elect Amao.
th
cas
t f th
nm.'C contest was held
between divis ual introduction
In �h18 caae it is a matter of
leading up to the Hehdrix,
Ions of the Brotherhood
mutnal
classes; Blues ,tatement
Lawrenco
Portal;
Edward
led by D. C. Smith,
thl,lt the January 12th Issue
Uotarians might care to become ae appreciation: The band membora an.
when
the
fined
mayor
over
the
Mallard,
drunk
triumphed
and
Statesboro; Percy Edwin
the
Reds, led by Herbert Wynn; totnl at of the national pUblication Look car Hutto,
people of BUlloch county appre
Statesboro; Grady Chestell releasep the hog, considerable noto- qJainted first hand with the servic�.
tendance lit Sunday school last Sun ried two
pages with illustraitons de Claxton, Ga.; Ernest Seral Chasse
riety was given the incident, and one With this as a beginning, negotiations ciate Elli. Arnall for what he bu
day was 428.
done
for this .tato-and the
scribing Aviator Lieut. C h " r lie reau, Pembroke; Meyer Herm.l'n Pik
man-a
minister from Savannoh- IIlaLured wibh their dinner Monday,
invli:ati ••
Stutesboro Ad Club held annual
1:1:.:I""l)ia, Ga.:: Bennle'Bebley, State
to participate in the exercises
when the eutire Rotary
ladies' night at Bal'nes' restaurant Paine's heroic conduct under the nlost
wrote the mayor to make
Tue ..
Robert Linwuod Tulton, Qlaxto
boro;
memberahlp day i. an
invcsligllon the
"ut
down at tubles
honor which could not b.
tion:
evening of Dcc. 3t; President heart-rending ciriumstanccs.
The Ga.; Hubert Nesmith, Savannah,
along with the
.Ga
Renfroe presided; talks were made story was written
Jesse
WiIIi .. rd Ward, Ellabelle, Ga
student; who have their dinnol's
ignored.
"1 had a nice big sow
by Don Wharton,
daily
disappear the
by W. E. McDougald, Leroy Cowart, and the
The band party will leave
same day, and I could not
drawings were by Noel Charlie Austin Ranew, R. 5, State
Stat_
Rev. Leland Moore and E. V.
help but under this servico,
El'nest
boro;
wonder
i.r
Hollis;
boro
James
this
and
Tubervill
could
in two buses
the
be
Sickles,
Prof,
article
was explained
my hog. She
Morrison millie the
dub has 88 members.
Monday mornlq
explannCharleston, S. C.; Truman COllnc diaappeared from Ef!lngham county. tion that
around
9
o'clock.
Recent rains have put roads in bad to be the "Sixteenth of Look's ar
By invitation, Dr.
.omething like four hundred
1 would be very
Denmark, Statesboro; Jesse Lebma
gratp.ful if YOIl would
condition; highway' machinery was ticles on American Beroes."
Guy Wells, of GSCW, Mlllcdreville,
SLubbs, Statesbortl; Sylvester M!,.rvl .hav,! this matter inyesLigated to sec studenta are served hor.
day; tho
put out of commission when it
The
thnt
Introduction
will
of
R.
It'the
Lord,
2,
the stary waS
make theIr first sto,
bogged
party
hog was stolen."
Stateslibro; Roseoe� lful'isapproximately 100 of this num.
in mud near Sand Hill
Ford bridge.
at liis school and will
as follows:
ccy, Portal; Roy Eason Tanner, Por.
ber are given free
Another reaction came from n
disembark for
"The public is notified that tho
meals, and that
promtal; William Perry Thompson, Bloom. inent
a shorLre8t
the
finn of Johnston & Cone has
othel's
spell, and Dr. Well. will
On October 2,
jurist In Augusta 'wlo wrute
pay '12 cents per dinnor
been dis
1942, Lieut. Charles illgdale, Ga.; Marvin Hendrix, Rocky
serve
luncheon
.solved, effective, January 1, 1923."
It
to
tho
Paine brought a Bocing
was
for
dail·y.
the 'novelty of this
entire part,
Flying Fort- Ford; Ben Vickery, Rocky F'ord; An- Mayor Dorman:
in the college
ress through one of the
dining rooms.
great flights drew Jackson Saunders, R. I, States"The pig in the back seat was there experience that tlie invitation was
THIRTY YEARS AGO
of the war.
Last in a large forma- boro; Young Olan Usher, Brooklet; in
of
their
extonded.
It
Learning
was
not a disagreeable
From Bullocl, Times, Jan.
proposed comi!!tr,
tion dau-raidinw.
8, 1913
J
an air base in north- James
I.t's an
William
�
Howell, Brooklet; rage ta In a ecent p'g
W. E. lIlcDougald,
experience by any mean.. It ,.aa sur. Gen. Parker wired an Invitation for
wit
a
living at Clito ern Frariee, Paine'. bomber "Was jump- Frank William., R. 1, Statesboro; Eu- 'drunken
tho entire
I am hapPl' that
for the past two
hog.'
t
to
at
a
be hia guests At
cd
'prisinl:
party
you
meal
80
years, has moved to
by forty of Germany'a best fight- gene Wilkcrson, R. 2, Rocky Ford; made the
hid
comp eto an
in favor of the well
a
Statesboro to make bis home.
crs.
dinner, which Invitotion .aa ac.
They knocked out two of his .Tohn Henry Hulst, Stateaboro; Roy pig, very distinction,
balanced, and 10 abundant, could
G. F. Emmett, well known
plain.
citizen engine., .hot away half the controls, Leonard Floyd. R. 2, B roo kl
be served for the
et; L eo
of the county, died last
price, The plats copted. Plans havo been pedeetM
evening at smashed the landing gear, ripped a Delle Akins, R. 3, Statesboro; Jewel "Late one evening In October
included everything fronl meat and for the entire porty to 1'0 III busea t.
the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Inez wing, stabilizer, and rudder, poured L. Blackstook, Statesboro; Jame. Dur- When II wal very far from sober,
Saxon.
And lugging home a load with vegetables to colfee and d'e8sert, and Atillhta and to assemble at the Pled.
200 bullets into the
fuselage. Paine's ham Costley, Statesboro; Gola EdJ. J. and W. H.
in s b un d anee.
l..e t I t be exp I a I ne d , mont hotel for the niglll. There ....
Chandler, compris- Crew. fought on while he piloted the ward Proveaux, R. 1, Stilson; James
manly pride,
the
firm
of Chandler Bros trad- badly
ing
My feet forsooth began to stutter;
C. Smith Jr., R. 2, Statesboro.
crippled bomber home.
'however, that Rotarians inslated that Parker will provide conveyance. f_
ing ns the Cash Store, filed a volunAnd then I lay
ail membera uf the party to and
down In the gutter,
the ladies accept the .ame
The story was Illustrated
fro ..
tary
A pig 'came
price for
ODE TO SELECTIVE SERVICE
by eight
up and par\<ed. right the
i� bankruptcy.
LaketnI'Jore Countr, Club, when the
dinner as they pay
Weathllr continues IVa,'m, and farm- distinct drawing.'i which gave a pic- I
at
by
regularly
my 8ide.
I.
0
nI y some ten It is
dinner will be Berved
.i.. I'
.'
era' ai:e'
't�.aa
the hotel.
r.csllcss...libQJ.It -the;,ptSa.ihiH.ty'1 t1f!;\IJ ,ol"'�!le
Monday eY8II.
weathe...
.. �\9�
\1' Tl!4l.� 'l
of losing meat;
!!l0�� _s..: !'..If0_.
'.'
.... w"
.1\:. ft.
great number of eight illuatrlltions were d�8Cribed:
feature of the pro- ing.
That tlley eIaSifllld me In
.�iIIIIIIr,
h
h ave b een,
I-A,
TIll
a
k'lIed d'
I
lady passing by was heard grarli,-'toIte Rotarians were asked to
urlllg th e
And a couple of wise guys came down
Accompanying the State.boro part,
to say,
�. Ac�oss Northern France C.harlie
for a' laugh
sing a patriotic number, after which it i. planned that there will' be ap
At the home of the bride in
'You can t.1I a msn who
Nash- Pa,lne p,lots a Flying Fortress III the
boozes
When that Grllyhounnd bus carried
the students were invited to
viii., Tenn on Sunday, Jan. 6th, Mi.s
seventy-five persons. Tbt.
By the company he cho08es;'
gI"e a proximately
See PAINE, page 3
me away.
will include fifty-nine members of'
Bessie Oman and C. T. McLemore
And the pill' got up and
the
waikl'd rendition as a sort oC competition a.
were married; arrived
I
had
been
in
here Monday
hardly
to volume and excellence
addition to Director and Mrs.
away."
gone from my home
No award. band,
to make their home.
town a week
Marion
ThUG with the mattor of
were made, but it may as woll
Carpenter, Supt. and Mrs.
be adOfficinl notice signed by W. H.
When that son-of-a-gun in 3-A
.egregaJ.JAJ
a committee
tion more or less
from the Band.
Cone, ordinary; T. J. Denmark, clerk,
Took over my job at the
definitely establish- mitted that the students kept belter Morrison,
vinegar works
mothers
and J. H. Donaldson,
Club, and two or three other
ed, Mayor Dorman at last Mondny'. time, and better harmony than the
(Only he got just double my pay).
sheriff, prl>claims th,e Bulloch Times as official
escorts.
Gen. Parker had planned for
court
And almost as soon as
passed judgment in another Rotarians.
my bus pulled
organ of the county beginning with
II hundred
case of
out
kindred importance,
personR, and there will "
\V8odrow Durden Oyertums
Seven
February 1st.
a
That
number
of other
lIat-footed guy in 1-B
young
T. A. ("Uncle AI.x")
guests in addition
On Portal
young men and
Waters, highFive
Started running around with a
Highway
to
the
Statesboro group.
Iy esteemed citizen, died F'riday folgirl three girls-had a wreck in West
fr,'end of min'.
Miles West of Statesboro
It
is
S tates b oro w h'l
lowing an operation for appendicitis;
expected lhat the party ",Ul
'e
t h'
Clr car was
Who had promi8ed to stay true
I
ahad bee .. a member of
arrive in Atlanta around 6 o'clock in
Ogeechee MaWoodrow Durden, age 31, met' a
te me.
legedly traveling at high speed. After
sonic Lodgo since 1865; tiler for
the horribble
the IIfternoon and
four
go direct to the
death' 611' the highway five But justice is
over-turns, the car came to a
past twenty-eight yenrs, having been
justice, each dog hBS
Associate Economist From
tirst elected on December
,n,'les west of Statesboro about 12
stendstill with' two of the boys more
Piedinohl, Hotel, where accommoda
his day;
20. 1884;
tions
�
had mi .. ed n,ree
�
or
beon
And
I
those
ess ser'ous I
Experiment Station To
guys in 3-A and 1-B
provided for tha
meetings of the o:c1ock Tuesday night when the oil
y ,nJure d an d a II th e
Were re-clasified so thnt
lodge since that date.
The inauguration exercisea
nilrht.
truck he was
Address Farm Bureau
they now other parties perceptibly frightened.
driving overturned and
drill all day,
will
occur
sometime
was burned
FORTY YEARS AGO
Passing sentence
during the mid
up.
tho driver
And cuss their
Labor and power needs on
sergeant-that's mel Monday, His Honorupon
crops in dle of the day Tuesday, and the
"rom State.boro News, Jan.
C. B. McAllister',
let it be known Bulloch
9, 1983
returning from
-Pvt. Gimlet Grogan.
with organizing retum trip will be
county
along
Just as we go to
that
made
in the nftherellfter in cases of reckless
press we learn of Atlanta, arrived on the scene almost
nnd operating farms for war
the death of Manassas
Cam" 'jVol�rs, Tex"s.
needse
Foy, who has at t)le 1'�Ot;n!lnt. of the accident and
driving like that, he would require in the
rn_o_o_r
been sick withcounty will be discussed at the
typhoid fever.
tlie policeman to
he gave' us ·this '
T. J. Denmark has
recognize all occu- Farm Bureau meeting
inlormMJion.- The.
bought the Cal}o'riday, Jan- TWO STATESBORO TEAMS
pants of the car on the same basis
lahan residence in West Statesboro "'Tcck he said was npparently caused
uary 8, in the court house at 8 p. m.
SPLIT A DOUBLE·HEADEK
and will move into it.
b
e
ff 0 rt 0,
B e f ore J anuary 15 and demand bond from every OM for
d'
rlvcr to'd
nVOl
a
W.
E.
1:e.
Hendrix, aSBociate economist
.1C
W. H. DeLoach has
Striteab�ro basketbball fans looked
,'n court.
res'r:ned h'8 IlIle of Junk wh,ch had fallen upon
He bel,'eves ,'t at the
The
of
needs
our
armed forces have will
Georgia Experiment Station,' in on thoir first home
p08ition as deputy sheriff and was the
thus be possible to arrive at the
game of tIw
highway. In applying the brakes made rationing necessary. Soon
.ucoeeded by John Ellis.
will lead the discussions.
Mr. Hen· season
you truth
in such case., and that the
the truck swerved and
Tuesday night. The J!l1.lje DeVila
A. E. Temples, of
overturned. will register for war ration book Two,
per- drix will base his addre .. on two
Bliteh, is no'"
pub11
You
taok
sons
must
l'ire
who
boys
do
from
the
not
the f_
trouncing
randling
pos.ess rationing book One
wish to share In the Iished
immed!ately flared up and the
yardstick behind the
bulletins on these activities in Nevil.
to be
for book Two. Ii
counters in the store of the Simmona muss of lIames
team to the scor� of 16 to
you ·risk will refrain from riding in cars
covered the entire have eligible
26.
as
BullOch
Co.
not registerd for book
the
county
per
findings of while the Ststesboro girla defeated
One, do with drivers who are drunk.
road. The body of the drive,' was
so before
a study made
Statesboro Norll1al Institute starts
Janunry 16, 1943.
by the station. These the NeVils
to
20
7,
girls
literally cremated.
the new year with
"Point
publications hllve recently been comrat,ioni'.'g" will enable �ach
flattering prosIn the boys' game
The truck. was the
person to buy faIT share of some ,tern
peets; already more than two hunBrarcme led the
plopelty of a in
pleted. Some data on the subjects
a similnr
dred students.
of commodities. It
Macon oil distributar. It Is
scoring for Statesboro with ten point&,
group
You ore one of our very talented
underarc also listed
in
the
latest
is
A. Rosolio left
annual and
the best system of rationing a
Hodges came second ",Ith live,
Wednesday evening stood that Durden was from Emanuel
matrons. Wednesday afternoon
tor Savannah, where he will
you
l'eport of the station.
group of similar commodities which
For the girls, Nesmith led w!th 11
wore a blue tailored suit with or
spend county.
ran be substituted for one
some time before
These
another.
aro
of
subjects
vitsl
going to Asheville
interest
chid blouse, blue shoes and
while FOY was lecond witt! .tx.
to open n
Each individual may
clothing business.
"spend" hi. a white bag. You have one carr.ied to evel'y farmer these days, Fred G. points,
daugh.
S. C. Groover has been
REDUC,'TION IN VALUES
Gil'ls-Stotesboro, Fay, Akins, Deal,
points to buy anyone of the items in ter and two
assisting
attractive
or
Bliteh,
the
Farm
president
a
the new clerk, R. F.
grandchildren.
Bureau, Stevens, Woodrum,
point rationed group in any way he
Lester, for a
OF FUEL OIL COUPONS
If the lady described will call at
Nesmith; 'Nevlla,
stated in announcing the Mr. Hendrix
.likes, But when he has
few days in the office; he will
"spent" all his the Times office she "ill be
Waters T., Wal'd, lIer, Jenkins, A'lI.·
probAs of midnight,
!;iven
had consented to lead the discussio·n.
for
the
points
he
ably en�er some Idnd of business
will
not
period
be
there
Jnnuary 3,
two tickets to the picture, "Eagle
ley, Waters Z.
able to buy nny of the rationed items
shortly,
\vas U ten pCI' ,cent I'eduction in
value until the next
Squadron," showing today and Fri Mr. Hendrix was directly directly in
Boys
Cecil Brannen, George
ration period begins.
Statesboro, Brllnnen, Groo.
Groover, of class 1 nnd 2 coupons, period 3.
at the Georgia Theatre. It's a
of gathering the data for
day
chm'gc
Miss Irma Spears,
Walter McDougald and Jesse BrRnvcr, Hodges, Hagan, Prosser;
county home picture n.nybody will like.
Nevil ..
these studies and is in the best
Value
of
clnss
1
will
neo
be
demonstration
returned to school in Athens
9
posi. Anderson, Burnsed,
c;oupons
agent, has been ap
Watch next week for new clue.
St..trlinlfJ 111&,
tion of anyone to present the story.
'
Monday. (Four young men then, nIl gallons, and class 2 cOQ.pons ninety pointed ·as commutmity service mell1The lady who rcceived the ticlteh
Williams.
bel'
of the wm' price and
having departed.)
gallons.
rationing last w ek was Mrs. Charles Wil
Dur.ing the haloves of the girls' ga_
board of Bulloch
Mr. Ebb Blackburn was the victim
COFFEE STAMP NO. 28
The duties
liams. She attended the show FriValidity dates of periods 1 and 2 of this member county.
of a serious accident when a frac·
freshman girls ana �p !homore
to work' co-oper.are
gIr
day afternoon and phoned to say
coupons: No.1, up ta and'including.
tious horse kicked him on the
all'
StRmp No. 28 in wllr rution
clUbs, civic' organiza she enjoyed it
tangled, with the sophomores winnln.
leg; December 26, 1942; No.2, from De- ativ.eIY,with
greatly.
"while the wound is MenOUS, it \yjlJ
tions, af!;ricultural extension service
One will be valid fo.r one pound of I)y a score of 2-0. A the
cember
6,
1942,
of
tire
through
not nccesslu'ily
January 2:1, workers, schools, newspapers, mer
prove fntal.
1943, inclusive.
coffee hom January 4 through
eb· boys' game, freshman and sopliomoft
chant organi1.lltions and others in aC- quainting individuals with the "point
"rationing" progt·am.
a
Tuary 7,
boy tangled
a tie r
period of five we�k8.
..

E.tab1!shed

_

PAINE HAS STUFF
TO GIVE AXIS PAIN

Consol�dnted

STATESBORO,

I

.

I

pi�es. Comi�g
lP�1

wit�

iAN.

MAYOR PURS'TOO- -ISIX
CLEAN.UP DRIVE

InauguraUOD

f�ee

mak. ,partial

",:hen

.down jtl\e

.

.

.

..

reader.,·because

•

.

white

i>ol';'

,
A

-

FORTY·THREE MEN
LISTED 1'O'LEAVE

·

ROTARIANS DINE
AT mGiI SCHOOL

.

appreciation

pound,

.

n�n��,��es'a�����oG�.�I,� �!I��

cU;o���:in�i�h�.n�:�����a:: ;�·���::�:

��o�"I��ie: a:d m:�;::s�:; t�at :�:

-

every'

.

protes\n�t ap�roval.

�ut-

.

.•

petitio.n

remembehr

��g,,,,��.

.

,

alway,� !�.v.ly

•

.

\f1l,�n:gdoli,..e

'

w��t

n-,openi;ng
.

.•

TRUCK DRIVER D'OO
IN GASOLINE FmE

..

.

_

.

peopie--four

.

"

FARMERS STUDY
LABOR PROBLEMS

..

.

.

-

I

.

t

th'

I Must Have' Card

__

_

'f tl'

n':ppearance

.

..

I

WAS THIS YOU?

.

-

�

.

with

lilt

,.

HULWl.'R TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

News)' Nelllls Notes
Nevils

G.

the

,VRS

dinner

H. A.

Nevils Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood lind
'amily "ere guests of M·. and Mrs.

Prather,

'\ I

ville Beach.

"t Jackso

�

hender.

ons,

and

Mrs.

Felton and

small admission will

A

Young and charged. Sandwiches and drinks
Harville, W 1'0 guests be served.
Robert

Miss

Rev.

and
()f

and

Mrs.

Jimmie

daughter, Mary Ann,
and

Mr.

Mrs,

Varnelle

were

Walton

guests

Nesmith

Sunday.

BULLOCH COUNTY P.-T. A.
COUNCIL TO ME.ET
.

cil

of

with

Nevils

other

nctivities

of

.

•

ed

Mr.

and

Thursday

the

community.

Mr.

Evcry 10cHl P.-T. A. in the county
will receive n special invitation 'from

Mrs.

and

and

Puul

Friday.
Rupert Moore,

Mrs.

I

of

Swainsboro,

visited Miss Ella Saun
and Mrs. Harold Hendrix Sun

ders

doz.

Miss

Stella

Wilson, of

savannah'l

visited Mrs. J. P. Beall last week.
L. A. Warnock, of Atlanta, spent

invited

are

19. Iceberg Lettuce,

Next Sunday Rev. Bernard Brown,
Metter; will deliver the sermon at
the Methodist church at 11:30; Sun
day school at 10:30.
Mrs. Quecn Mincey, Misses
Ruby,
Martha and Mary Mincey, of
of

to

meet every Tuesday
Brooklet Banking Co.
evening
at seven o'clock.
Ladies, make an
exto-n effort.
Help make surgical
dressings for our boys.

Spring

at the

field, were called here because of the
a
serious illness of Clyde Mincey for
rew days this week with relatives
tho past week. Little hope is enter
here.
talned for his recovery.
Mrs. George Grooms has returRed
Mrs. C. S.
Scarboro has returned
from Savannah, where she has been VIC'tORY CORPS
The Brooklet High School Victory home after 11 month's stay with her
visiting Burmon Grooms, who is ill.
husband in New York. Young Scar
Mr. and MI·S. C. B. Laniel' had as Corps recently organized here is g rad
boro is Bm. 1st class in the
navy. It
their guests ut a aix-o'clock dinner unlly shuping itself into real work.
is reported that he has secn action
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Felix Par- Boys and girls are given physical ex in the
Atlantic.
crcises and drills conducive to good
rish.
William
L.
Trapnell graduated
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cromley had as heulth. In the English depurtment
from officers' training school chemi
their dinner guests Tuesday night Mr. themes arl! written on somc phase
cal wi\l�furc, .Edgewood
Arsenal, Md.,
and Mrs. C. B. Lanier and Ilhs. II. B. of war work louding Uj) to service ill
us second
lieutenant. He ensiltcd in.
Dollnr.
winni.ng the WU1'. The entire eleventh
and is now stationed at
Miss Doris Punish, of the Pem grade will present themes next week June, 1940,
Camp Seibert, Gadsden, Ala., having
broke school faculty, "pont the weck on the subject "United We Win." Spe
just reported there for duty. He is
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. cial drills ill health, nursing, nutri
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex
tional menus and geogruphy arc
Trapnell,
H. G. Parrish.
given of Portal..
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wren and every duy. The math courses have
daughter, Jenny, of Holly Hill, Fla., addiLional work bused on geometJ·y
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brannen alld mensurements. The high school
history classes urc making two Inrgc
during thc week end.
M)·s. Carl Wynn and little son, SCfap books containing some outstand
Jerry, of Charleston, S. C., spent sev ing things this school is doing towllrd
---

-

winning

Mr.

The home eCOl1omics and heulth ala"ses are
stressing
balanced diets Hnd "how to keep well"

and Mrs. Felix Parrish enter

tained with

a

day' e',ening

·the

six o'clock dinner Tues
and Mrs. D. L. Al

war.

The

programs.
ure

stressing

agriculturul

more

und

The

.

torius.

.

.

rapidly

�ervlce

.

a

New

Year's

Eve

fruit�ppcr

Joyed by

at

by

Mrs.

J.

the

were

pas t or

was

en-

of

m

�f

hO�lOr I

serVice,
guurd nnd

Scouts..

1111'S.

W.

D.

wns

Lee'

.

A IllCl"1cn; pra oj el', R ev. E

.

L

.

given:
h Yl nn
,

HUTriSOnj

offertory; solo, Supt. S. E. Goble; addl'ess, T. E. Doves; roll call of service
men, Joel Minick;
pl'eSentlLtion of

F.

service flag, hIrs. W. W. Mann; dediSpence and M,·s. Ora Frnnklin.·
Thursday night, New Year's evc, ('ution of service Hug, Hev. Harrison;
this community to observe the natiollal pledge of allegiance, Floyd Akins;
New Year's clay of prayer. Services "Star Spangled Banner;" benedit:tion,
R. C. Hall.
were held
at the Primitive
Baptist
The following boys' names were on
church with Rev. E. L. Harrison in
charge. Short talks were given by the 1'011 thaL was called: 0 .. D. Allen,
Rev. Harrison, Rev, F. 1. Jordan, T. Bobby Brmson, Clarence Brmson, EuE. Daves and J. H. Wyatt.
fle,," Fontaine, CIilford Hall,
Ralph
Calvlll
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Strickland had Hall. Bryun

I

f'er

t h e c h urc 1 1,

o'
f

�pecinl guest�
famlhes of those

Prelude '

Uoton Will meet nt t.he Baptlst
church Thursday afternoon, Jan. 14,
at 4 o'clock. Mrs. W. C. Cromley, the
A program
president, will preside.

aHanged

.

the members of the home
Lhe membrs
the Boy
The followmg program

ance

been

.

State8.

large congregatIOn. Rev. completion
I

'L Ii'
arrlson,
presided. The.
E

her home Thursday nighl. After the
party, the group attended the mid
night show in Statesboro.
'llhe Woman's Christian Temper

has

a

classes which

Ma�l'Ison,
Hal'l':
Hn�rlson,
H�rTl
J-I�rl"lson, LOTal� Har.l"1�on,

SUI'd

specialists

in�tructor;
istrative
eers,

range

tactlcal

officers

of

the

.

.

I

I

COI11-

Cnptain Sch'uefTer said the marines

those'

I haven't

beud

a

ghbst

of

cngineers--dvi1, mechan
electrical, chemical. landscape,
construction, architectural, raido, com
munication, aeronautical and forestry_

ru;d

th:S:O::�:�f �:e:evil

I

uses. fuel oil.
There Is a lot of Neptune salt in
the South Pacific and also
plenty
American grit.

I

I

5

•

I-Lb.
Box

•

SOUP

I

I

hus

returned

Mrs. Bob Pughsley.·
Mr. lind Mrs. Willette

were accompanied home
by their
daughter, Miss Betty Jean HaWey,

who spent
guest.

Robinson

week

a

Mr.. Brown's

as

.

,

Our time is growing near-Uncle Sam
has his time set. Just a {ew
more. days now, our doors will' be forced
to close. So let me take
this opportunity in advising;
you. If you want goods cheap, 'comt!
out to see us NOW. We
may, be forced to close wi·thout notice;
Take time' off and come -to our BUY TWO and
ON.E FREE SALE
'We are giving these items away Free to
sell out in a hurry. Come
soon and get. your share of these
bargains.

,

I

•.

Dry Goods

SPECIALS

.-

3

9·0%.

ENRICHED
OUR

PRIDE

toe

Roll

4

e

old' Tojo

o�hel'

Groceries

-

•

•

grand reception.

I

Sincerely,

..

Colonial

or

Catsup

Can.

Corporal

Bill Brant
LIkes The Home N ews

As

Libby'S
Qulok

or

No.1

Leonard Wood. Mo.,
DLoeember 30, 1942.

2 14·0 •. Boll. 23c

2

No. i Can.

ReDtdar Oat,

lie

Dear Sir:
I'm

ENRICHED

Brooms

35c

BREAD
2
19 (!

•••••

Each

FO,od

2-Lb. Pkg.

19c

20-0z.
Loaves

just

one

of the many

I

7'riplfl-Fresh
PULLMAN

already

20, 1942.

know,

we

I�t

Statesboro over two years 1\11'0 WIth
our home town National
Guard unit.
Since then we have transferred to a
new

while

outfit

and

overseRS.

have

spent quite

.

a

First

motor,

ers

8weep

to

save

men

�

ever amcc.
wanted you to know how much I ap- cd
Smce
have been on the
preciute and enjoy every issue of the
we.
I
Bulloch Times. There's oodles (lots) several copIes of the Bulloch Tnnes
of other newspapers around here, but have reached us, and we have been
there's nothing like getting a paper able to keep up with the news in our
with all lhe news from back home, prosperous country.
We have noticed in several editions
even i.f it only tells of Mrs.
Higgins'
visit from the stork or of the mar- where some of our old friends have
riage of a pretty girl across the written bacJ� to the Times. So you
see it serves more or less as a
means
street, to whom we used to

�ere

is.land

,

deI'S,

,

I

.

not
,...

"good-bye."
Sincerely

yours,

CPL. BILL.

B�ANT.

BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK
MondllY.

West
Junuar711
Side
"ommunity, 9:3Q' to 1:00; West Side
school, 1:00 to 2:00.
Tu.csdlly-StilRon schoo� 9 :30 to
11:00; Stilson community, 11:00 to
-

3:00.

Wednesday-Denmark
community, 9:30
Ilnd

community,

school and
11; Nevils school
11:00 to 3:00.
to

to

remember!

Discover its

2-way belp·

$1.49

the brICks off the top of

an

I

I

.

.89

..

.98
.89

69c
25c
..........•. ge
2 for
5c
;

7 oz., 2 for

now

..

$1.69
$1.49
.6ge

25c
8ge
59c
14e

98c value

98e

.98

TO FIT THE ENTIRE FAMILY
value now
�
$2.19
value now
$1.59
value now
$1.29
value now
.89
value now.
-49
..

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

•

.

.

•

.

..

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

Vz

oz.

Castor Oil

Ii

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

,

ShoeS, $2.69

val.

now,

5c
5c
5c

.

Two and receive One �e!

La Grees (hand lotion),
regula�
Brilliantine (mouth wash);, reA'liw
Nail Polish, Shoe Polish;
regular
Ointment, Adhesive Tape; all Idn'ds
of Creams, regular

.....

..

••..

10e'
10e'·
10e'

10e

Grocery S"iJe'a'.'
Queen of the .West, �4 lbs.
Gal. Seoeco

Cooking Oil
Salt, regular '5c, 2 for

95c.'

........••.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

•

.

.

$1.65
5ci

..

Sugar, pOund

5c

Brooms, regular 39c
Large size Octagon Soap

•........•.....

Octagon Cleanser .'
Octagon Soap (smaU).
Mustard, quart

.........•

.

All

can

Cigarettes, pkg.

Rinso, small

Pet
Large

or

25e

4Yze

2 for

4c
5c
ge
Hc

16c

.

............••.•......

9c

Carnation Milk

can

8 Y, c

SmaU cans, 6 for

24c

.

.

•

.

.

.

98c

Produce
.

9c

Oranges (size 216's)

dozen

25c

.'

Appies (delicious) dozen
10c
Onions (big) pound
4e
Irish Potatoes, No.1; pound
3c
Sweet Potatoes, pound
2c
Cabbage. pound ..............•.... 3c
Rutabagas. pound
2e
Lamps, complete, ·eaeh ...•.•.......• 5ge

$1,59

.......•

.

Men's Work Shirts

.

.•.........

.

69c

Week-End Luggage from
Double Blankets, $2.69 value

1ge

....•...

Smoked Sausage, pound
12c
Pork Sausage, pound
......•..... 29c
Fat Back, pound
15cl
Smoked Sides, pound .........•..••. 23e

19c

)Jockets, $1-19 value

5c

ego

'

Shaving Razors
$1..39
ATHLETIC SHIRTS AND SHORTS

2

.

Any Cosmetics Below -Buy

ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Regular 35c vaJue

.

1'urpentine,

or

.

Tablets, NoteLbook Paper, Etc.., Ii for
Electric

.

Hamburger, pound ..........•..... 20c
Bologna. pound ..........•........ 16c

SPECIAL!
One Pair Hose (Full Fashioned)
lOne big bOx Powder, Lip Stick,
Cold Cream, $2.19 value. ALL FOR·

Men'� Corded Work

.

10c
10c
15c·
5c
10c
5c
8c
15c
5c

Meats

Men's Hose (best grade)
ge
Ladies Ribbed Hose, 15c value, for for 25c
Suspe.-.ders, 35c value
25c

,

.

Very Best Toilet Tissue, regular
Gala Face Soap, bar,
regular
Matfhes, regular
Tall Sardines, 15 oz.
regular

Tomatoes, No.2

STYLISH DRESS SHOES
$3.19
$2.49
$1.98
$1.49

.

..........•••.•.

very sheer and in latest
Don't miss this bargain. Pro

are

.

.

•.••.•••••••

Family

Ladies' Full Fashioned Hose
shades.

.

.

..

1

,,$1.19

"

Turkish Towels, 20x38

They

•..

LINOLEUM RUGS

69c

$1.49

6x9.:

$4.95 value,

$2.98

now

.

I

i

spots a row of trees on the edge
t.he field,. dclibe�ately elil)' the treetops in erdcr to slow .the Fortress I
down, finally comes in for a perfect

of,

T C D enmar k' J
r.,
••

wner
O'
•

.

St ates boo ro, G a.

.

.l.
0 n 'M e tter- R' oa.
d 12
Mil es S out h
-

_

Joseph's Aspirin, regular
Vanilla or Lemon Extract,
reg
Kerosene, gallon, regular
Macaroni, regula:r
Fairfax Lye, regular
Goody Headache Powders, regular
Kelloggs Corn Flakes, regular
Olive Oil, 2 OZ_, regular
Epson Salts, 4 oz., regular

all'field

building and wabbleS a�ound the field
for anoth!>r_ try at
landing. Paine

belly-landing.

.

""""""

Boys' Heavy Unions,

I

I

.

,

I

nearest airfield and Paine makes for
it on two engines.
His landing gear
is smashed and he can tum
only to
the right-shells have torn
great
chunks out of a wmg, stllbilizer and
rudder.
The field is one used by
fighters-tao small for a Flying Fort-

.

.

Hoods for Children •.
Men's Dress .shirts, $1.39 value

I

����::Vi: �tor t:::�p::�n Pl: � :::

.

valu'e,' no.�

..

I

.

.

�ent ali-wool)

.,er
now

$2.69 value,

machine-gun bullets tear
the fuselage. another 20-mm.
lands directly on tho upper tur

name

fOR GIRLS

'$2�95'(100
.

I

ROBERTSON.

.

Sweatells to ,fit the entire

Gennan 20-mm. shells burst inI
the bomber, severing some con
trols. The plane's nose will not como
down. Paine and his Texas co-pilot,'
Liout. Robert Long, stand in their 1
seats, push forward to bring the nose
down.

�ILLIAMS

.

.....

side.

I
into
shell
rent.
Gunner Tom Coburn is badly I
cut about the head, almost blinded
by
whisper
blood.
He fires. until he collapses.
sweet nothings in her ear. Hal
(6. Near the Prench" coast, Paine}
Incidentally there is something I'd
sights an almost solid wall 'of
are
Ger-I
faring. We look forward man flak. He has -no
like to whIsper, a word of thanks to they
C'hoice, he flies
to a new Bulloch Times second to a
the many people who are
right inta it-and out over the �Chan- i
contribut-. letter from home
ne!.
There the Focke- Wulfe,
pqunce I
ing to the USO, which is doing won-'
on him again,
KERMIT
knocking out' .. second
for us boys in the
of enenglOe.
way.
H. B. (Bruce)
tcTtainment while we are so far away
I
7. ,",e. German fighters
,make ,their
froO} home, aleo to those who are
final
Ball Turrent Gur1'ner
stab.
r
wa
Sheeder
,and Waisl Gunner Peter'son
buying
bonds, because in that
are both
way you nre helping to bring vic
wounded, but stick to their
In mi'd-Chnnnel the German
guns.
to
those
tory
you love, closer-where
n
kiss is a sign of US.9urance, and

.

.

Ladies' Silk' Panties: 3ge value·
23e
'Baltd'Iuias (�ed or 'blue) .........•.... 9c

I

oxygen .•

5. While

.

...•...

I

without

now

Gloves, pair

drop. behind, fight
closer; Paine starts a glide!

the

.98 value

now

Shoe"StringS) any' length,
6oys' 'S�ir�l each. r •............••.. 35c,

I

I

3. The bombcr

now

GeOrgIa �nH Sock�,
Men's Work

.

the oxygen tub'e of Gunner Purcell.'
The explosion knocks off Sgt. Bout-'I
hiller's oxygen mask. Both fall. un- !
conscious.
Two more shells knock
out

St.

....•.....

$1.79
.................• $1.59
$1.09

now

Single. Blankets, each

I

we were es- Shells
rip a wing and rudder. Tail
boys from tablisbed at a point in Australia. Gunner Taucher keeps firing while I
bullet
holes
we
were
three inches above'
Statesboro who are serving their Fr�m t�ere
sent to
�ew his head. open
1
country these days I guess, but I just Gumea 1.land and have been statlOI14.

Roll.

11 C

D. and O. Brand

I

.

20·0 •. Pkg.
Quaker
Stn'lClard 4�StrlnD

DOg

Ft.

you

'�

$2-49 value
$1.89 value
$1.39 value

$1 :69 value, now
$1.39 value, now
$1.19 value, now

Machine-gun bullets tear into the'
fuselage. A 20-mm. shell hits, cuts I

Guinea,

December

•

2.

Dear Sir:

MonUor

Potted Jfeot

New

CLYDE DAUGHTRY.

ron.

Below and

Receive. ONE FREE

.

MEN'S HEAVY UNIONS

I'

forty,.

.

a

No.1

Can

TOWELS. 3

Jor

OVERALLS
FOR MEN AND BOYS

-'Paine';j,'liJmber I

Lads
New Guinea
,.Read the 'times.Also

Items

Buy Any Two
4 oz.

_

.

SOUP

Our Prices- Are Being Cut For
the Last Time-Make Your
Purchases Now!

CODes.
Hi�
br .t�c ''L,uf�'I''affe I
bright little 80n is. 'Yaitin1l' ch.eedully 1'8 aMeliul�e--used
rep'air base-.. ApPr9iLd>\ilc .2i,000
knew 'Belen and
i
hopefully �()r ;�he sam� 'day his feet, :t\1e Ilombllr. lind 'tlie
.�!Iag
many
d"ddy is looking forward. to-the ,d�y ed factory,
.,:I(p�
4,000
line
unTo,"",
there.
wlien
he
Small
world
has
after
people
alii
finished his job ana shall pobnds apiece:' /(s
return home:)
-1 have never been any place
crosses the target he- hears shouta'
yet but
over
the interphone:
what I ran into some Georgia Crack
"Here they I
come!' From all sides swarm
er.
Hope I can run into some of them
In
Focke- W.ulf 19'O'"-80me frcim. Goer
in Tokyo one of these days and give
ing's .renowned Yellow �ose squad-

Jor

•

str.

of' the
name is Landon, and lhe
Cone, Gont H.g·�s.. Jnd
some

'}'oilet

FlUT/!,' VcO.ioble

•

Lb •.

I
i

I

PUll'hsley

Benicia, Calif., after spending his and
furlough with his parents, Mr. and

'.

I

I

S'I

sons,

.,
TODAY

I

I-Lb.
Jar

i

-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Harvey and
Harold and Robert
Harvey,
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. E.
Brown,

E.

Get Ready!

Of,

Place, Alaska,

husbands'l
I

�

ical,

.

Mrs.

.

_

nlso needed

F<?R-RENT-Two

plenty

of

.

.

and

to

and Howard Cone have reCharlestown, S. C., after

to

parents, Mr.

.

FUnny,

��o�:��roen:::c�r�:�::;�l:�d��I0�

Marine

Tho��s

_

ratIoning

I

MUSTARD Qt'10e

Pkg.

Bt;autu

Triple-Fre.h

2

ofn-

•

TISSUE
Standart!

I-Lb.

•

BREAD

111ISSions.

.

G<,!u,z.c

••

Corps Reserve and
other militury
services, unci ROTC,
and
Military
college graduales are

el�gi�le

gue.

his

Proctor.
Sgt. R. L.

Ij

.

not

I

Pint
Jar

N01·thcrn b'itchen

.

and Mnt'ine

for recommendation for

L.

Mrs. Ada

...

Pkg.

Cafnpbell', Tomato
•

MUSTARD

telephone specialists, educators
field, civil affairs offi
CCl'S, radio specinlists, domestic in
telligence officers.
Forrllcl'

.

Ltbbll"

the adult

COI'PS

-._

2-Lb.
Cello.

·CRACKERS

,N·OODLES

officers, adminphotographic offi-

Howard
their guests last weck Mr. and son, Glenn
Mrs J. P. Lee and daughters, Wil- ROn., Joe
Denn
Hendl'lx,
Iett� and Martha Sue, of Savannah;
HIll, W,ll",m
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hagms, M"s McElveen, Carol MlllICk, Lee Holmes
GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
M'k
11
R
U
f
us
Oll'ff Ed Win Sl luman,
L&nnll Hagins and Mr. end Mrs.
All crcditors of the estate of
I. �,
I,.
W,lllUm Southwell, Wmton
Fl oy d S trlc kl un,
d
a 11
f P em b ro k e;
Upchurch, E. Helmuth, late deceased of Bulloch
o.
county, are hereby notifi?d to render
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. StrIckland and Rundall 'VhceJer.
in their demands to lhe
-=......
_,.,._.................__
aon, Gerald and Daniel, of Stilson, and
WORK W ANTED_:Man of ;';;iddle nccording to law, and all undersigned
persons inMrs. J. S. Campbell and Mary Strickdebted
age, with small family, wants
to said estate are
job
required to
Seventeen Brooklet ladies 'visited on farm; lifetime expmiel'lcej can op- make immediate payment to me,
erute tractor nnd k(!�p up farm ma
'J.1his December 3, 1942.
the Red Cross rooms in Statesboro
chincrYi wife to work somei can do
MRS. VELDA FLOYD,
Tuesday night and mnde about twelve any work; hone.st and sober,
Admrx. of the Estat.o of
can give
hundred surgical dressings.
S. E. Helmulh, deceased.
Ladies good references; only good reliable
man need answer this
who desire to join this
ad; write C. (10dec6tc)
group of workM. DEEN, Rt. 2, 'l'ybee read, Savanet'S for Red Cross
offices in the 01surgical dressings nah, Ga.
lver I1Ulldln<c. E. C. OLIVER.
(31dec2tp)
(2tp)
as

American

CCTS,

in

·33e

T.",. Pop

CORN

Barrage balloon
officers, artillery

aircraft, warning

Lb.

Salad

"

ordnance

o'Efi cers,

•

CRACKERS,

Jolly

they will cnter upon
college, Captain Schacf-

needed:

are

pla�s,

Homj!l�

GRITS

DRESSING ::;

.

nre

There

.=-""""-

case.

they're

I

6-0z.

Excel! Soda

CHEESE

Jlil'flcl •. WlII.p

14e

Nubis�o, ,Pr.e'm.'hwl.

Candidates with qualifications which
mak<;. them suitable for the following

I duties

I

of

Jar

Lemd 0' LalCJes

with the Sixth Nuval District officer
procurement office in the Healey

in the armed

are

Some

with

grandmother,

y��I��������������������������������������������1
;:;rs�l:�dS.
I
�:: !::�eti�:� ��e::!:e�f:kg��:� I I'Unci e S am S ays'
and brief

Brothers'
I
Visitorsi

�"

BEANS

B.lk

21-0%.

�����r:��;: s: ;��:: S��!.��I���; �:�:�.:�!:�:!:n;t�i�:fr��!h�::�i.��:

Sun(�ay ofsohool
wh.o
the UllIted

Christin. Lee, of the Leefield neighborhood.
Miss Julia Belle Alford entertained
a large number o.f
young people with

-

A'1n.erfcan Dill

building, Atlanta

'��

-

Tellam's

.

SERVICE

-

XVZ

:.: til�;I:U:hea���'�:lU�ns�d�)l�;

SPECIAL

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Knight announce
the birth of II son on December 28.
Be' will be called .Tames Earle. Mrs.
Knight will be remembered as Miss

.

-

OR SPREAD

..

�:l�:S

-

SPAGHETTI ORR�:�!�IONI
DR'ESSING
PEA·N;UT BUTTER

Men Are Wanted
To Enter
Training At
Once For Officer Positions

classes

-

BABY LIMA

Young

produc-

more

-

Shwnnn,

Ge:aldio,e

their

...

expanding Marine
derman Miss Eugenia Aldennnll, Mr. tion of foods. The eighth grade c1iil- Corps, short on officer candidates who
ure
specialists, has opened its first
and Mr�. C. B Lanier nnd Mrs. iI. B. dren are- muking a scrap book on
winning the war, using in a conspic- officer" procurem�ent 'office in the
Dollar.
in Atlanta.
south
I
I\1rs. J. C. Preetorins entertained
Charles
Captain
H.
with a lovely dinner Sunday. Guests
Schaeffer,
USN OR, formerly of
were L. A. Warnock, of Atlantu; Mr. winning victory. In this book the neColumbia, S.
is
in
C.,
command
of the office, which
and Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Mr. and cessity and power of prayer is emhas been established in connection
Mrs. F. W. Hughes and Jerome Pree- phasi�ed.
Mr.

-

I

change the address
of my paper from Dutch Harbor,
I
I
Alaska to U. S. Naval Air Station,
week, but they
Miami, Fla. Am sorry I didn't get are anywhere from two weeks to a --------------------------1
to sec you again while home, but month old when I
And Hendrix
get them.
was
so
busy working at Portal, I thus the mail service is not so good to
,Week-End
passed through Statesboro only twice. this spot of the world, as it is the
St. Sgt. John W. Hendrix, Turner I
Maybe I will get back in a �ew most lonely place in Alaska, I guess.
months.
Anyway I guess it will be good to Field" Albany, and St.' Sgt. Andr�w
L. Hendrix, Camp Stewart, visited
Don't know just how long I'll be get back in the States
'again. I im
here, but expect to be for some time. agine it will be quite a while before at the home of their parenta; Mr. and
M1'8. J. W. Hendrix, during the week
h's 80 much different from myoId I will see white people
again. I did
station.
Never had to shine my see some Indians, a few at first, but end. John, having' aequited a ijlree-·
shoes once while in Dutch Harbor, they are gone now. I guess they d,\y pass, immedia�ly, 'r'Lie'
only clean the mud off them, and no were hunters. so they passed on, and to contact Andy at Stewart, so they
rules and regulations like they have 'that leaves just my buddies to look might have their visit together.
Another brother, Pvt. Hubeit Hen
in the States, but we had our jobs to nt now.
do out there.
.1 sure do miss good old Statesboro drix, has graduated from .mechanical
school at Keesler Field, Miss., arid
This ia a very beautiful place. The
it is awful at times
but then
buildings look like they were all I guess it is just one of the things has been temporarily placed at PutI
whitewashed, but they are the same we have to bear and take the best terson, N. J., after which he expects
a furlough
in Miami; guess they don't get dirty we can during this wnr.
before being permanently.
I am very
like lots of towns. One thing that is busy here; everybody is. We haven't assigned to a location.
awful hard for me to get used to is had a day off in months;
Sunday is
all the lights at night. You couldn't the same as any other day.
The women arc now worried
Christ
by a
mas
out
of
will
be
doors at night out there
also.
A lot of men
get
So I am wishing shortege of hairpins.
in Alnska without a marine howling everybody back there a Merry Christ have been wOl'rico for years by a
lIlas and a
at you.
Happy New Year, and I shortuge of hair.
T didn't 10l0W anyone ove'r here am hoping that I and my buddies
PAINE, from page 1
when I came, but after I got in the will· be home for the next Christmas.
lab one of the boys asked Ine where
Sincerely.
Army Air Force's 13th daylight raid.
PFC. WALTER P. ALLMOND,
I was from.
When I told him from
on
Nazi Europe.
Paine is a lean,
he
wanted
to
know if I had
Georgia
angular 27-year-old Georgian who
all
the
(Of
soldier
in
the
ever been to Statesboro.
the
boys
serv
joined
I said my
squadron the night before.
ice. there is no other so near 0. neigh l"lying for the first time with the
homc was only 12 miles from there,
bor as Pfc. Waltcr Allmond. For the crew of
"Phyllis," he holds lust place.I
and he told me he used to live in past three
years he and his family in a tuil-end forillation
eaking 50
Statesboro. I beli�ve his mother is haye lived in the some block In' which miles
inlal1d toward. a, plane .ptctory
tlio Times office" is located.
related to
His at

Snowball Cauliflower, 2 lbs. 27C
Porto Rican Yam5 5 lbs. 2jC
�reen.TopCarrots,bu. 7c I Green Cabbage, Sibs. 2Sc
�'o�'lWhite Potatoes 101bs. 35c
Can. Rutabagas
lOC
4 lbs,

Murray and
have moved here from Granite-

C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Orie
Shuman and' Miss·
Shuman
spent the week end In Macon.
Pvt. Lynwood W righ_t, of Cochran
Field, Macon, was the week-end
st
of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob

If mothers,._wivilS and children can
December 16, 1942.
afford to lend their sons,
Dear Mr. Turner:
and fathers to the United
I thought I would write
States,
you a short
letter merely to let you know I am surely the least we 'Can do is � lend
001' dollars to
help bring them back.
getting your paper OK. My wife
Buy more War Bonds today?
sends them to me each

Dear Mr. Turner:
Will you please

I Strawberries 1.1

2 hds. 2Sc

k;ip
- e!II
-..-�
-.
LJLL?_ZY-LJWW4...��-

I

ESTABLISH OFFICE
ENLIST MARINES

crul days lust week with Mrs. Wynll's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' W. F. Wyatt.

U. S. Naval Station,
Miumi, Fla.,
December 31, 1942.

visiting

VIlle, S.

can't cany all your ration- : turned

Remember

Harbor
Nearest Neighbor
Land 'of Flowers
.Writes From Alaska

To

-

the Bible lesson

Reporter.

20C

Cpl. Ralph F. Proctor, who hat
been transferred
fro!" Camp White,
Sherrod.
Oregon, to Fort Screven, spent th.
Eli Winsette, of
Cowart, S. C., and week end with his mother, Mrs. A. J.
his brother, Dan
Winsette, of Dillon, Proctor.
S. C., huve returned to their
Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
homes
Sherrod anafter visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
I. New- nounce the marriage of their
daughman.
tel', Mamie Lou, to W. H.
Long Jr., of
'Pvt.
Lavant Proctor, of
Camp Macon. The marriage was solemnBowie, Texas, spent the week end ized January 2nd in
Macon.

Shell Brannen, of
MacoR, spent the
week end with his
family here.
Mrs .. Willis Williams
spent the
week end with relatives in
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert

'lf�milY
I

patience .is .being,.taxed

week end with her
parenla; Mr. ani
Mrs. M. P. Marlin.

••

luggage companies ought to Wright.
doing a record Dusiness. You. Henry

pocket�ook

From Dutch

Lg. Juicy Oranges
Lg. Juicy Grapefruit 6 for ljC
Winesap Apples, doz. 25C 2SC

Supt. R..E. Kicklighter and his school duy.
Mrs. Lehmon Rushing and son, faculty und P.-T. A.
Mrs. Lester Collins, Mrs. Pearlie
urging them to
nd
Mrs.
Linwood
Ander- send a delegation to this meeting. It Hooks, Mrs. Clarence Brack and Mrs.
Kalnria,
80n were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
is important that every P.-T. A. have Fred Waters visited friends utt Met
C. Rushing.
a voice in the business to be transact
ter Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John B, Anderson ed. Fully realizing the
Mrs. U. S. Griffin has returned
rutioning of
motored to Savannah Sundny and tires and gus, we still urge your pres after spending several weeks with
the
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Har
ence
spent
day
by exorcise of the share-your her son, Curtis Griffin, and his fami
ride motto, for perhaps much cun be ly at Garfleld.
vey Anderson.
Mrs. Ethan Proctor and Mrs. Allen done in time, by this worthy
The Baptist W.M.S. met at the
organiza
Proctor returned Tuesday after spend tion ip winning the war. A very in home of Mrs. G. T. Gard
Monday aft
ing tho week end with Mr. and 1I1rs. teresting program is being arranged. ernoon. Mrs. Aden Hattaway taught

MRS. F. W. HUGHES,

Garden"

��Star

working.

Brook'et Briels

.

ana children, of DqVoir,
apent th.

••

�g c�d� c&ti�ata� ete.�

Bullocb County llank
Sea Island 1Jank

�

Suddath

The

By Order of Directors:

..

I

nails,

A snuil
ov.ertook. a 1943 bus the
other day and wanted to know if the
driver was having engine trouble.

certainly

��.�
,,.__

.

our.

the,

•

wI,_,

.....

__

of

these days.

start

DAILY SA\'I

of Mrs. A.

...

how

short�ge

Even

people

some

u.nderstand
works.

There may
�e a
but there is plenty of tax.

years.

Adrian,

Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson spent
Sunday at Pulaski with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bagsby.
Sgt. Joe Suddath, of Oregon, visit

the N evils

flict

Savannah, were guests
Bowca Monday

J.

High School, with the
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and local P.-T. A. hostess. This
meeting
children; Jan and M. C., were week has been changed from the regular
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan date, January 9th, because of a con
Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith moved
Monday to Savannah, where the fam
ily will be neal' Mr. Nesmilh while

of

t�ey
Victory Tax

,8(j�dS...

Billie,

The Bulloch county P.-T. A. coun
will mect Suturday, .January 23,

at

Parker,

Dy

This change in rate is made
due to declining
loam! and the reduced return necessary
obtainable on Government
The best rate now available for
on such
bonds IS 2 per cent, ana from this must be ba�ks
operatmg
cosls,rand bond interest is no longer tax freepaid
38 in former

visited Miss Ernestlne Brannen dur
ing the week.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen and
son,

()f Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Sun

day.

Doloris

\

NEWS

Stilson Slltlngs
�--------------�.-----------------

KERMIT n. CARR

It WIll ba.a victory to
when
finally

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1st, 1943, Tl E RATE
OF IN
TEREST TO BE PAID ON TIME AND
SAVINGS
DEPOSITS WILL BE 1 PER CENT.

and Mrs. Herbert Marsh.

be
will

il

Carr· Bunde Pains
..

.

Mr.

1JULL(km' TIMBS:�:AND 'S'P'ATESBORO

Special Noticel

Sarah Womack has returned
to Savannak,
Mrs. Herbert Franklin has

Nevils, with 0. number
of other relatives, visicd Mrs. Walter
return,
J�"niel', who is ill in the Bulloch cd from a week's stay in A tlunta.
F. Hnygood Sunday.
Mrs. Oscar Wynn and Miss Ernes
County Hospital. The latest reports
Mr. and Mra. Malcolm Hodges, of nre she is doing nicely.
tine Wynn spent last week in Atlanta.
nvannah, were guests of Mr. and
Sgt. John Edenfield, of Missouri,
irs. Lester DeLoach Sunday.
BASKETBALL GAME AT
is spending his furlough with relatives
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laniel' and
NEVILS FRIDAY NIGHT here.
Tho first official basketball games
amity ere guests of Mr. und Mrs.
Miss Annabelle Caldwell was the
eon Proctor in Savannah Sunday.
will be held in the new gym of the week-end gucst of Mrs,
Myra Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Ca r-thur Hagins and Nevils school Frid�y night,
Moses
ut Summit.
January
family, of Groveland, were guests of 8th, at 8 O'clock, when the Register
George Marsh, of Toccoa, is spend
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Anderson Sun teums will meet Nevils for a double ing a few clays with .his
parents, Mr.
dRY.

-'

'ma....

Miss

Mrs, T. 'V.

JAtf. 7, -:1943','

I

PORTAL POINTS

----------------------�

Jake

nest of Mrs. T. 'V.

THURSDAY,
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conscientiou
objectors
!111:,es,
t"�--I.'�"C
who. de-'''lnt! the �Ight to be ,Nlolent Hom
tl (;11" ncig hbor "I., even I ke the Seve th
who wnnt a special d�\y
Duy
there

arc

aIr.nno: the

AND

THE STAT�BORO NEWS
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I

1he Low Down From
Hickory Grove

I

j

where

seu

a

WQUUlll was In

a

gro-

I
Il'

Sgt.

turned to his home
a

has

Johnson

Brantley

J.

in

re

BULLOCH COUN1'Y Bi\NK

Johnson.

Brantley

Cr,oup

...

I

eery

Friends

and

relatives

of

W
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I

I
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LIBEL FOR DIVORCE
McCorkle, of Ath1
the MRS. LUCILENVAIL vs. CARL
Camp SWIft,
We were readIng a sort of fancIful
?a,
what wus h'ltppemng, the figures had
Tex.as,
marllnge haVIng been solemmzed In
VAIL-Bulloch Superior Court,
H.
pussed tile thousand mark. Not, how StOI Y a few days ago In one of th
Llbel IOJ Divorce, January Term,
Bastrop, Texas, on December 23td, I
It was u story
ever, that unybocly had yet Ulilved natIOnal magazines.
I
J943.
the Rev. BonnIe GrImes, pastor of the
at the un pOI t.
'1'0 Carl H Vllli defendant in snid
'rhey people began whICh purported to gIve a true PIC- B t'IS t h
h 0 fI" lcmtmg.
up
cure,
matter"
to say "They teB me."
Lately we've tUl'e of one of the sectlOns of the old
You are hereby commanded to be
been hellllng figures involVIng the world-wheleIn hlstol'y IS much older ATTENDED FUNERAL
and nppcar ut the next term of the
tI
thousands-five 01' SIX Or eight.
tl 18 t 0 f our
nn t lon, b ut 1n
Among those flom out of town who 1 superior COllI t, Bulloch county, GcorlR.n
o�n
whIch the state of CIVIlIzatIOn IS fllp- attended the funeral
of lIttle Tommy' gm, to answer compla'"t for dIvorce
We have been ponderlDg over the
pantly consldeled to be extl emely Jones last week were Mr. and Mrs.' by pelltlOner III above mentioned
rapId growth of the figUl'es, not to
The name of this seml-clvII- John l' WhItaker
crude.
and Mr and Mrs 1 mllt�er.
BUY incl cased fund of m.formatlOn,
WItness the Hon l' J. Evans, judge
I
nn t IOn
lZC d
was
given ns U gan(I n, OtiS Weaver,
and wondelcd how the figures wele
MclnntyloJ Ga.; MISS of snld court.
llnd the ruler's name as Bwatomlli. Beatllce
This the 21 day of December, 1942
Mrs.
so
at
the
WllItllkm',
Macon;
hIgh.
climbIng
Tuesday
You would huve dIfficulty m pro- r. Cm
HATTIE POWELL,
Chamber of Commerce whIle some
tel', Savannah, and M,ss AlIce
the
WIll Jones
Deputy Clerk of SuperIor Court.
name, and
you
Atlllnnta
body was tellIng what he had heard, nOHncmg
(24dee4tp)
lit
sneer
suggestIon of comllOlIbefore

were

we

of

nware

unived.

I

Pfc. Allan D

to

God,

.

I

.

•

and let every vIsItor find rIghteous
ness, peace, and warm fellowship JI1
the house of God
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.

Getting Scarcer

WOOL IS SCARCE-And

.

.

EMIT GROVE CHURCH

Dry Cleaner is helping the nation
preserve it� precious woolen-made gar

The

The regular Sunday sel'vlces WIll bo
held at Enllt G"ove BaptIst chm ch
Sunday, Jan 10; 10.30, Sunday school,
Ben
Smith, SUpCI mtendent; 11 30,

ments.

.

.

W.I

let

our

Irinning

of

mmd

Btudy

our

mathematICs.

m

We l'eealled that John McMullen had
told

that

us

addItion you set all
down lJ1 a column, one
m

the figures
above the other;

"then add 'em up,
and you hove the totaL" And we re
called that our problem was to add
up all the wheat thut had been grown
tn

u

certain

al eu

m

perIod of

a

ten

We sat down every figure ex
actly as the teuche .. had told us, but
he had not mstl tlcted us to leuve out

years.

figures which designated

the

So

In

set down the yeal

we

umn

WIth the wheat.

S

yaar •.

the col

We added the

almost twenty thousand
above the nnSWCl' gIven In the back
it

total;

was

of the utlthmetlc.

We

beheved

our

arithmetic was wrong
The teacher
told us that we had erred III addmg
the yeurs Into the bnshels of wheat
-but weren't
And

they figures?
understand

We

now

any
botween Kmg Bwatomal and the

back to the be

run

how

our

son

near-retiring rulet of our own hlghIy CIvilized commonwealth.

FAMILY DINNER
Ml'

I

Mrs

and

hosts at

a

Remer Barnes

were

delIghtful family dinner
honor

C I
and Mrs
Sunday
P:.
DaVIS Barnes, of Ft. Eust1s, Va. CovCIS wNe pillced for Mr
lind Mrs. Dadeity. It was told how one of these'
VIS Ballles, Ft. EluStIS; Ml. and Mrs.
ammuls stroll d into the I uler's
Ralph Parker, Sylvalllu; Mrs. C. W.
acy, feU '"to h,s bed and nobody
Miss Carolyn
dared interpose untIl one of the of- PUlkCl',O eechee;
Mrs. Naughton Beasley, Mr. and
ficml vlrgms was summoned to dlive tOI,
MI s C P )Iot·t
III '", S avanna,
h· M IS.
her from the couch
The tell 109 of
hm� kM� H�I"oo� F�;
��Nmi�of"e�ilie�a��
und Mrs. H. A. Proctor and famIly,
ship to much of the formullt which
Brooklet; Mrs. Mannie Barnes, Mrs.
IS attendant upon modeln
RIggs, Mrs. MIttie Barnes,
govel nment by the people, of the TessIe
M,s. (,'harles Nevils and MISS Ma'rllyn
It repeople llnd for the people.
It

pOinted out that

was

sacred

urc

cows

In

Ugnndn,

recognitIOn

given

In

�

Dry Cleaning removed embedded dirt

and grime, revitalizes
the fabric and refreshes the nap.
Dry Cleaning adds
years to garment life. Let us Expertly Dry Clean and Press
l-our wool-made garments.

that

us

the state of

Georglll

cow, but that

clement

m

not the

referred

meaningfully

to

bull,

as

whIch is held sacred.
It

told

that

STllDIED

of

[awning

never

by theIr

law

were

able to get II satIsfactory answer:
We couldn't deCIde whether men were

descended

from

Some

versa.

monkeys

men

we

vice

or

know look hke

monkeys, more of them net hke
keys. Some monkeys we have
acted sort of

_N_e_v_ll_s_.

so

like

age instead

inclmed

men-In

have been

we

CCl tain

mon
seen

sOme

left

m

wns

favolS which they

for

earn

retl�ue,

the cnTser, who took up where the
flatterer left off, and lIccused the kIDg
of all sorts of crImes, real and Im
agmary, Insults him and hIS family
lind

gellelally

re

feel

was

InCidents have

to suspect men are closer
akIn to the fish than to the monkey.

Georgm

pronouncement

a

game

few

days

of

and

ngo

as

seeks

make

to

hIDI

And

worm.

a

broken,

not

those who count
lJes

fended,

the

1

cal

up

one

themselves

of

of

de-

essence

1110cnlcy.

l\1casured

watden's

observed that he had declared a Sab
bath for the fishes of Georgm-a

the other,
of

OUr

we

SIde

wonder If

progress

very far ahead

have

of the

we

and

down

that there should
down

GeorgIa

Friday

M.onday

as

no

and

And

as

-he

Young

most

for general

gIven

was

'follow

)luman

hie

merely
own

set

at

lIberty

conSClence

inteloference

in

the

jlursuit of religIOUS lIberty
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FOR SALE AND FARMS
SALE OR RENT.
MRS R.

FOR
LEE MOORE

JAMES W. JOHNSTON.

AD

Manager

\
'--

(17d,c3t)

brought

III

32

attractIve

candy

..,

.

ttaynesboro

mas

curds. Those

were

mdeed

a

beau

tiful collectIOn of posters and cal(ls,
and were sent directly to the negro

really

to

wlthout

peaceful
If

any.

ply

draft exempt,
store work; ap

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE,
H_ R. Christian,

Statesboro, Ga.

WIth

MI

Edenfield

s.

their

at

hOle
Paul

I'll I

for

a

Marlon

S.

WIll

C�rpenter

•

Norfolk, Va, after

a

and

'Mrs

Bud

and

S.

Monday
short furlough

FOR-RENT-Februury
ing

now

occupIed by

FOR RENT-Apartments of one, two
un01'
or three rooms, furnished
furnIshed; nil convaTllcnces. MRS. J
W. HODGES, no College boulevard,
(7Janltc)
phone 369-M

(10:00 A. M. OLD TIME)

75 to 100 Mules
40 Avery Walking Cultivators
25 A very Cotton and Corn

'I
..

Planters'

Harrows

111

80uthCl

n

'J

.

-

�

.

•

••

.

..

.

.

.

.

..

.

.

.

.
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.

theIr

home

VIsit

WIth

have n five-ml1l1llo now plO
grum ovm WTO , 11 Gil to J2 noon,
J\.fomlay thlough J"ndny; Ilhm now� of
Interest to yOll on tho g'IOCUIS' PlOb
lems -(7Jnnltc)

famIly

cock

'flight

.:)'

..;

.

,.

A uc t·loneer,

fnr

m

of thIS

nen r

tho W

R�Wood-

nl�r.iHtcI, 'ful'Hclny

week, bh�

'k hOT

RC

1ll1llu

mound 1,100 POUJltI�; long
NotIfy NEL.SON 110 ::;TON,
(7jallllp)
Reglstel, Gil, Rto. 1
1",1
GOATS WANTED-Will bill'
f,om
14
to US Ius
goats wClghIng
every \Vednesduy at. StntllHhol'o Llv
stock CommiSSIOn
ulIlpuuy'a ynl eI;
pay $2 per head, also hllv" ijlx 01
Clght good young ll1ulos for ""10. A P
MALLARD, Statesboro. Gil. (7Inn'lp)

Mrs.

cars.

S. M. SASSER

"The kInd of nluslc we lIko."-'l'hltt's
the comment we hllve hcard, from
several Bulloch county people thl8
week Tune in M ond .. y through Fri
day at 12:30 to 12:45 to WTOC for
tllC Holsum Flour Rangers for old

fashIOned music.-(7ja!lltc)

s.

'Sldney

man

and

Tommy,

to

WIth theIr

SmIth

Nesrruth

to
a

son,

MJllen,

their home-s

have

after

a

re

visit

mother, Mrs. M. C. GabrlCl

lllallwood returned

Meyers, Fla, where

Sunday from Ft.
they spent 11 week

Mrs

and Mrs. J. E
Mr

BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO.
CLIFF BRADLEY

-

BILLY CONE

34 WEST MAIN ST.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA

PHONE 377

(24dec2tp)

Bland has receIved WOld

Harry Mmkovitz nnd STRA YED-;-From my place near the
Kennedy pond, sRndy red colored
Emily Williams, of Sylvani�, and
whIte band around body, with
MIS. lIf. M. Friedman, of Louisville, sow,
fOllr pIgs; suitnble reward for any
Mr.
and
were
last
week
of
Ky.,
guests
be
mformation. C. A. JOINE� Rt. 1,
lIfrs. ,Ike Minkovitz.
Stlltesboro.
(SldecUp)

the hospital. He IS expected to
home in a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mjss

Jason Morgan and
of Sa

Mrs. J. Lee ChIsolm, of
Corner, S. C., have returned

their home after

to

Dr.

of

Donahoo.

and

Moncks

Mrs.

Mamie Hall

turned to

and

Miss

has

PorrItt
D

Washmgton,

visit with

holIday
martIe

her

visit to

a

I

I

Mrs. C. M. MartIn.

mother,

Mrs.

Nell

re

C., after
G.

E.

a

Cro

Jones.

Mrs. J. W. Peacock and Mrs. Fred
Brinson have returned to their homos
Eastman after

and

a

Mrs.

holIday VIsit

E.

ten-day

VIsit with

BUY

Blume

WeddIngton

WIth Harold Powell

Miss Smallwood

and Mrs. L.

with Mr

Barnhardt.

Ensign Sara Remington, of Jack
sonvllle, and M,ss Margaret Rem
ington, of Savannuh, spent the week
end with th"Ir parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hinton Remmgton.
sons,

returned to-

day VIsit

Jacksonville,

a

,J.lI�
/)'�'

Bowen Sr.

Mr: and Mrs. E. W. Bush, of Jack
sonVIlle, Fla.; Young Hall, of Fer
nandina, Fla and Mrs. L. L Hall, ef
Savannah, spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. L E. Bm nhaldt and fnmIly.

�

,

Fllends of E. M Mount, wel! known
0 busJI1ess man, Will be in

StatesbOl
terested

to

he

thut

learn

has

been

as a member of the GeOl'gla
Society of CCI tlfled PublIc Account
ants, inc., Savannuh chapter.

accepted

FrIends WIll be mterested to learn
EldrIdge Mount, son of Mr. and

tllUt

M.

Mrs. E

now

IS

North

Mount, has been promoted
He

rank of first lIeutenant.
serVIng

AfrIca

MISS

wlth

the

Jean

NesmIth

forces

Mar�ha

left

Atlanta,
Draughon'S

the

week

end

she

will

enter

lege.

was

Mr. und Mrs. J. W Scott Sr. had as
their week-end guests their sons and

Julie :rurner at Mercer University.

School of Commerce.
the

Miss Nesmith

guest Sunday ",gilt
John

F.

of Mise

for the

pleasant, happy thirlgs

nec�$sarily

now

in life

have less of. You know

food, fun, leisure and all the like. In its
cold Coca-Cola is almost

"Everybody eagerly accepts
things, again, someday. But
got

a

,(this
not

tough

war

casual

a

•••

all the things

flghting

own

tires, radios,

'

.... ..

we

now

no

buying'you

way, your boHle of ice

It's work harder and
maHer what

men) nobody
share in

fuel,

symbol of such pleasant things.

Is

flght,

anybody

doing

is

Vldory and

good

too. We've

doing

to

help

his full share If he's

buying U. S. War Bonds and War Stamps regularly. Are

",em? Are you

gas,

wartime re:;irictions., We'll have the

to win. And

doesn't go for

••.

In the

you

good

way of life?"

Brannen

daughters, of
PhlladelphlB, TenD.; Mr. and Mrs.
gmit Scott, Statesboro, and Pvt. Jas.
Scott, of t;amp Pllillips, Salina lI:an.
ton, wbo"hllll been,.)11 fOf, --'lOme time.
'.

speak

.

for

Sr., Mrs.
Hattie Bro�n. !;'f Stil.Hon; Mrs. Fred
Brinson at\d Mrs:-;T: W.• Peacock, of
Esstmallhretu.m.ed Thursday 'rom a
visit to Mrs. Jason Scarboro, of 'rif
Mrs.

"I

in

.

where

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

STAMPS

holI

Temples and

with Mrs. A.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E

ufter

durmg

Scott Jr. and two httle

AND

Temples and
Leo Jr. and Andrew John, have
Leo

Mrs.

and

Maj.

'.

•

Earl

Mr.

s111all

and

per

,

Augusta, spent several

hits returned to Atlanta to resume her
studies at Dru.ughon's Business Co].

families, Includmg

of .Meal and Hulls.
Digester Tankage 40
Hog Supplement, Red Gravy Pig Feed.

week WIth her paronts, Dr.

and

to the

MIS. John Powell and MISS Hazel
.

HamIlton

of

children, Jason Jr and NIta,
vannah, were guests Sunday

a

and

and

PhIl

Mr.

Mrs. L. '1'. Pace

of

Mrs.

that her son, Pvt. Oscar L. Bland,
who has been oveseas, has arrived
back in San Francisco, Calt!, and is
III

Cab.

garden.

Mrs. J J. E. An
Mrs. Walter Odom

son,

at

year with a

new

were

BLAND TO RETURN

a

Crop Garden Peas.

and Mrs. E. N. Brown.

and

Trice

have returned

Thomasvll1e aiter

m

BIll, of Alma,
turned

Harvey

TIIC"
Ml

Hel

and son,

weighing-

OJ

MIS

C., after

ew

Start the

Heinz have returned
to theIr homes 111 Concord, N. C., after

avenue

and

D.

ton of

Plenty
cent

Mr nnd Mrs. Cohen Ander-

Mrs. D. B

a

nnd Mrs. F. L

son,

Mr

days'

Mr

New York, New Jersey

the Walker apartment.
Mrs. Ike Mmkovltz and daughter,
Kay, and Mrs. Reppard DeLoach and

,"gdDll .tlect, Snvullnuh, Ga (7Jltp)
NOTICE! YOUI Bulloch coullty glo-

STRAYED-F,om

GUY:,CJ;fANCE
.

.

..

.

VISIt WIth Mr. and Mrs. Albert Deal.

Pennsylvania

Poggy

-

Manager,
A.
.llOYER

.

tle son, Alliert, have returned to their
home in MarshallVIlle after a holiday

recently moved to Statesboro from
NashVIlle, Tenn., and are occupying

nuh

1

McElveen,

were

turkey dInnCl
town Sunday at
a

Jr., Patsy Odom, Mr. and

re

VISit WIth hiS parents, Mr.

m

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Seamen have

MISS

ceTS

All Miscellaneous Plow Gear used with
the above items

INDIVIDUALLY

home

sectIOn of Stule!'3bol'o; llIusl be chcup
:for cash, g'IVC pi ICC )lnt! c!COSCI'lpLlon
D C MANSFIELD, 114 Wl'scl lIunt

Delivery Rakes

Case and John Deere
25 A very Guano Distributors
1 1941 Ford Tudor
2-Horse Wagons

25 Oliver 2-horse Plows
3 Double-Section Tractor

Sales

.

.

their mother, Mrs. John F. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Poole PIckett and lit

WIlham, were VIsitors In Savan
nah Wednesday afternoon.
FOR RENT-Apartment comprising
Mr and Mrs. J. Conrad Mitchell, of
bedroom and l<ltchenette. Ideal urrangemcnt for couple; hot and cold, Atlanta and Bob Johnson of Vienna
L
A. MARTIN, 328.
MRS
watCl
\\
'k -en d guests 0 f' Mr. Mltchwee
Donaldson street.
(31decltc) ella;e
s mother,
Mrs J M M,tchell
FOR SAL��-Puu good mntl'll mare
Mr. and Mrs. lrvlIlg Blnnnen, formules, seven und eight yom s old,
weigh together about 2,300 pOllnds; mer Metter reSidents, have moved to
W
J
ZEIGLER, Statesboro and are occupyIng the reswork anywhere
(31d c2tJl) Idence
BloomIngdale, Ga
they have purchased on Savan,\VANTED-Sll1nll

at

derson, Mr. and

returned

few

for Rock

und

TIllman

Washlllgton,

Mrs.

,

15 Middle Busters
8 Nine-foot Peanut Weeders
2 Side

(31t1ec2tp)

OCIlla ,Ga

11:00 A. M. Warti11le
ENTIRE STOCK AND IMPLEMENTS OF ALL KINDS FROM
GUY CHANCE McGRUDER FARM INCLUDING:

WIthout upstnlrs ofB��N F. WILLIAMS,

Jack

turned to

daughter,
days this

M,ss

or

James Anderson

near

and Mrs. Albert Deal

Anderson

Anderson

In

whIch guests

to

Yeoman James Simon Deal has

have retnrned to JacksonVIlle after a
VISIt WIth his mother, Mrs. J. J. E.

relatIves

at theIr home

GMC after spending two
weeks with theIr parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Grant TIllman

M�.

lat, the buildW. C. AkInS

and

Monday

C.

joinIng bath;
PARRISH,

& Son, WIth
fices.
MRS

.

.

and Onion Plants.

bage

MclntYle,
MIS. WIllIam T. WrIght and son,
all.of Stotesboro;
BrunSWick and New York; Mrs. Mc
Sonny, have rettllned to Marianna,
and
and
Corkle,
Mrs. EmLyons,
Mr.
Fla, after a holIday VISIt WIth Mrs.
erson Anderson, Jacksonville.
arrive W. S Preetollus.

and

Emerson

Mrs

A. M. Braswell had
as theu' guest during the week her
brother, Lamar Fulcher, of Los Angeles, CalIf.

With hIS parents, Mr and Mrs. Grover
Blannen
Lt

Mr. and Mrs

days
Hodges dehghtful hosts

Mr. and Mrs

Charles Brannen retul ned

_,/

(31dec2tp)

RAIN OR SHINE

\

.

Just received

and Mrs. Cohb.

TURKEY DINNER

several

here.

Allen
to

Moore and Mr

home

Mr

WIth

It

VI

Carpenter

Charleston, S. C., spent
dUllng the week WIth

RENT-Furnished bedroom ad- R Woodcock.
kItchenette. MRS C.
Mrs. Ed Banks spent the week end
133 North
College
WIth Mr
Ba,!ks at CharJe�on .••
(7janltc)
st,eet,- �Ile 321-M
FbRSALE-1940 tudor Ford in good Banks is a member of the coast guard
mounted patrol
condition; good tiles; reason for
Mrs W. W. Edge and Mrs. John
sellIng, gone to army. Sec W. L. McELVEEN, Brooklet; phone Arcola.
Edge have returned from a VISIt with

man,

in person.

Atlanta, IS
spendIng sometime WIth her daugh
teI, Mrs. J L. Jackson, and family.
Sgt Bert RIggs, of Ft. Bragg, has
JOIned MIs. RIggs In a VISI t to her
parents, Dr and Mrs. A J. Mooney.
Mrs. Jack SlImple, of Ft. PIerce,
Fl., spent several days thIS week as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver.
Lester Edenfield returned Tuesday
to Savannah after n few days' viSit

JosephIne Murphy left Saturday
HIll, S. C., where she
FOR SALE-Good fllrm mule. C. W.
is a member of the hIgh school fac
BIRD, at Warnock school. (7Jan1p)
there
POSTS
Want 200 posts for wire ulty
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wells, of SylfenCIng B A. IlENRDIX, Rte. 3,
Statesboro
(7Janltp vama, and Mr lind Mrs. Ben Wells,
BOARDER\VANTED-Youilg-Iady, of St. Augustine, Fla, were vIsItors
meals, here Friday
dehclOus
prIvate
home,
PHONE 91-R.
(7Janltp)
Harry Odom has returnned to his
Two nicely furmshed home in St.
FOR RENT
AugustIne, Fla., after a
ns
apart- few
bechooms; can be used
days' viSIt W]th his SIster, Mrs.
ment
Cull phone 291-R.
(7Janltc)
P G. Walkef.
FOR-SALE-Flaving bought t,nctor,
Mrs. Harry McElveen and Harry
I have five good farm mules for
sale.
JULIAN AYCOCK, Blooklet, Jr, of Sylvanm, spent Thursday night
Ga
(7Jan2tp) and Frlduy WIth her mother, Mrs. W.
H.

gone

Bwntomal of

WEEK)

PAYADLJ:!l IN AUVANOK

retUInea to Norfolk,
a., after a VISit
with hIS mother, Mrs. R L. Cone.
Juhan Hodges, of the coast patrol,

of

FOR

AT JUNCTION OF MILLEN AND SYLVANIA
HIGHWAYS

Tuesday, Jan. 12

and

The negro schools, under. the su
pervision of Maenelle Dixon, made 12
posters and about a hundred elmst

TRAN

WhItaker,

-

One Mi'e South 01

tray

cups,

.

.

Don't Forget Minerals For Your Hogs!

Mathews,
Klllcannon, Mr. and Mrs. Leff De
Loach, Mr. and Mrs. Morris, Mr. and
has Mrs. Howard Cbrlstian, Mr nnd Mrs

-

Mrs. H. V

_

I

..

Elba, Ala., where they

spent last week with relatives.
Phal'macist Mate FIarold Cone

,

FOR SALE-l'wo-door Chevrolet, 36
model
MRS. R LEE MOORE.

The Ml(ldleground 4-H club met on
The preSIdent, M,ss
Januury 5th

covers, 80 nut and
10 postCllS.

}"OR LESS
OENTS A

WANTED-200 good iightwood posts
GLENN BLAND
(21decltp)

MIDDLEGROUND 4-H CLUB

sors,

TAKEN

1 U'ENSOY-FIVIC

-------

I

.

returned from

guests of H H Flowell Sunday

nel

Saturday

QUALITY WORK

P1:.l0NE 18

jV

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kennedy and
son, Robert J of Cobbtown, were din

Mrs.

A,NTED

morc

by Georgia law
No,
the proclamatIOn imposed no oblIga
tIOn upon the fish to do anything
·epecial durIng the prescribed hours
are

PROMPT SERVICE

EACH ITEM WILL BE SOLD

W

sun

sunrise

that's

much Sabbath

buslJ1css our mIlitary
secret
Please consult Us m the Dr
R L Cone offIce
G. RAINES,
M MURPHY.

for

fishmg

between

s

evemng

mornmg.

than twIce
men

be

watel

our

Your

who plate

couple of Sabbaths, to be accUlate. Uganda?
Bis proclamatIOn wns to the effect
shad in

I

Thackston's Dr� Cleaners

rea-

the

words of ptalse.
And there
that. other adjutant of the

the

us

We read the

out in-

Work entrusted to

_

the analogy
for, whIle these soldIers at Camp Stewart.
If other things were tUl ned m to
dark liS to the relationship between cursers are not nn accepted part of
monkeys and men-If that's what n Georg18 democracy, they are un MI s. Edge mstead of Jr. Red Cross
relutivlty relates to.
active, and oftener than otherwise 8n chairman, they wIiI be reported later
Again appreciatIOn IS expres�ed for
essenttal part.
Because somewhere
But we have about deCIded we were
belween the fulsome praise of fawn the mterest and co-operation shown
not startIng back fal enough-may
friends nlld the halsh critICisms by all those having any part III the
be we ought to begm With the fish Ing'
work

spects;

1

"

-

the

some, but we

I

nre You."
'I'he New Yeal's resolutions of the
EmIt G,ove chm ch UI e to uttend Sun
day schoul and church I'cgulUllv and
to live more Chrlst.hke lives.
R. S. NEW, Pastol

kIng wears Dorothy Howell, preSIded. M,ss Do
whIte false whiskers whIle preSidIng rean
Beasley, secletary, read the mJn-;
In offiCIal capacity, and that no act
utes anti called the roll. We had seven
of ,IllS IS legal without the benld. new membls
plcsent. We were glad to
was

Relativity

EAVE

prepared to make

tlOns and How Old

��I�_�_�_����:_������������������������������������������
I

organized retinue,
But we nre gOIng to learn pretty
The meettng adjourned untIl next
officlBl flatterer and an official curser.
800n, because the houses out there-
The flatterer wakes the ruler m the montb
.orne thIrty-odd of them-are almost
HAZEL McGLAMERY,
mOl nmg
With outpourings
of pre
completed. We should not be surp1'lsed
Reporter
posterous praises, snYlIlg he is the
if the combmed capacIty of these bar
greatest, bravest, handsomest nnd
racks is around five or SIX hundred
ADDITIONAL
WORK
most ternfymg sovereign there ever
persons.
AT RED CROSS CENTER
And the flatterer seemed to
was.
Since the last report was gIven of
correspond With those subservient
worsh,ppers who tnICkle at the heels Jr. Red Cross work, Stilson school,
Law of
with Misses DaVIS and Lee as spon
of
pralF.i�
lovmg
Georgia
rulers,

relativity

Intel'cst.

.

project has grown out <It the aIrport:
Every time unybody hears figures, he And that seemed to dl aw a pICtUl'e have them us members. MISS Irma
adds these figures to all the other of the judICIary m robes as the high
Spelt1'S, ollr leader, gave them hand
figures he h.,s heard-anti that's how est court oIficlUls enter solemnly upon books and record books.
we have gone up so hIgh in our pros
their dutIes.
The meeting was them turned over
pects for .oldier populutlOn at our
The story relates that, as pu_·t of to M,ss Spears, who talked to us
little mrfield, we suspect
about
VIctory Gardens.
the
there arc an

WE

UTe

tax repOl ts.

Proc-)' MULES

dCl�oclntlC

IS

We
come

WIll be cOrlectly done und at
sanable prices. YOUl mtmcst IS

as I

.

It

--=I:-:N=-=C:-O=-=M""""E-'l-'-A-X-'-R-E-'P-O-R-T-Sus

of

prlv-I

mmds

I

worslnp; subjed, "Forget_
ting and Glvmgj" 8 00 pm, evening
servicej subject, "New Year's R2solu
mormng

,.

we

...•••.

.

PLENTY OF MEAi' SALT

und
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Ber_lsale,
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Arthur
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.

get-,

Sgt.

to

IIf"ALLISn::R, Caohlu
Date Began BlllIiness, 1901

.

_

.

Allen

C. B.

...

-

saY-I

OLLIFF, Presidont
Charter, 1901

Date of

.

I

.

e. P.

DAY

Mr. and 1I1rs. J. DAne", announce
the marrraga of their daughters, 1I1iss
Helen

I

.

.

.

ALLEN-SCHREPEL
ALLENl-.MO

•

..

.

.

STATE-BORO,GF.ORG�
At close of buainess Dee, 31, 1942.
As Called for by tbe Superintendent of Banks.

I

.

'

sor-I

1_

Statem�nt of Condition of

SEA ISLAND BANK

Loans and discounts
$467,219 95 Capital stock
, 50,000.00
Schrepel, and Miss Mattie Ben Allen U. S. government securiSurplus fund.
25,000.00
ties owned
813,700.00 Undivided profits
to Sgt. Lyle R. Monday. the double
14,507.26
house and lot.
Reserve fttnd
Banking
14,00000
1,810.00
ceremony taking place JanVllry third Furmture and
Miss Sara Hagan spent the week here.
fixtures
4,10 .40 Due to banks
11.00 a. m. MOllling prayer; Health
34,546.45
III Allendale, S.
WIth Probate Judge Oilier real estate owned
C.,
end WIth hat family III Savannah.
2.00
DIVIdends
9�- .00
unpaid
�r,ss Susie BIrd, of MeUur, spent
Cottage par lor, GeorgIa Teachers
Harden off icinting. Sgt.
Cashiers checks
chrepcl IS Cash in vault and amount
Ike I1!mkovltz left Wednesday eve- the week end with her
8, 73.97
Colle"e. Ronald J. NOli, lay reader.
SIster, Mrs. the son of Mr and Ml s F
due
from
reDemand
approved
W. Schrep
deposita
.1,253,'797.25
nmg for a business trip to New York. J. P. Foy.
serve agents
751,08093 Time cer'tificntes of deposit 154,939.19
el, of St. LOUIS, lifo, and Sgt. MondllY
PRESBYTEnIAN CHURCH
M,s Joe I-I!llllliton IS vIsltmg her
Cheeks for clearing and
Mrs George Sears, of Moulb'le, is
Sa "mgs deposl ts
28,681.81
is
the
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. R Mon
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.
due from other bonks..
17,919.65
purents, MI llnd MI s. Lowell Mallard. visitmg her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
day, Los Angeles, allf. Both are at
1015 a. Ill. ChuI'ch school; Bern81d
Pelry WalKer Jr returned Tuesday B. Tumer.
present stationed at Hunter Field,
McDougald, superll1tende.nt.
Total
$1 ,568,030.93
To.tal
to h,s studies at GMA, College Park.
$1,568,030.93
M,ss MIrIam Girardeau, of Jesup,
11'30 a Ill.
Savannah
Mormng worshill.
BIllIe BI lice AkInS hns returned to spent the week end with Mr. and 1I1rs.
6'00 p. m. Young People's Leagu
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
7:30 p. m., Wednesdny. -"lld-week his home m Bal nesville after II viSIt ,I. S. Aldred
OCTETTE CLUB
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized to ad
hele.
servICe.
MISS Ruth Pound, of Swainsboro,
Among the lovely dinner pllrties of OIInister oatbs in said county, C. B. McAAIister who on oath, nays that he Ia
You are cordiully mvited to wor
the cashIer of the Sea Island Bank, and that the above "nd
Mrs KermIt Carr and daughter, was the we.k-end
the
Mr.
foregoing repot1
and
week was that given FrIday even
guest of
of the condition of said bank i8 true and correct.
.bip WIth us.
June, me Vlsltmg relutlVes m 'Vay MIS Bob Pound.
lllg by Mrs. JIm Moore and Mrs Wal
C. B. McALLISTER, Ga.hler.
ClOSS.
Mrs. Frank Gettis, of Dublin, spent lIs Cobb for members of the Octette
Sworn to and eubscrlbed before me this 6th day of
Primitive Baptist Church
Janunry, J 943.
Mrs A N Smallwood, of Jackson the week end WIth her mother, Mrs. club and tlletr husbands. The home of
L. DeLOA CR, N. P. Bunoch County, GeorglL
Saturday, Junuary 9th, Set'Vlces at
the undersigned directors of said bank, tl� ccrilly that we have care
IS visitIng her son, F. A. Small
We,
VIlle,
SollIe
PI
eetor
IUS.
Mrs.
Cobb
was
decorated WIth potted
10'30 a. m.
fully read said report and tha' the same is true anti correct according to the
l\lrs. Laura Jordan has returned plants and pyracanthll and a four
Sunday services at 11 00 a Ill. and wood, and farl11ly.
best of our information, knowledge and belief, and that the above 8ignature
780 p m
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold C. Crlte have to her home III Butler, after a Visit course dmner was served. After din of the cashier
of eaid bank i8 tbe true and genuine 81gnature of that officer.
Three and a hulf thousund years I eturned from a
ner brIdge was played and for
This 6th day of January, 1943
holIday VIsit WIth WIth friends here.
D. PERCY AVERITT,
lllgh
ago Moses prayed, "So teach us to
relatIves m Northern IndIana
Dr. ElIzabeth Fletcher, of Augusta, score a double deck of curds went to
R. J. BROWN,
number our days, that we may lIpply
Directors of aald Bank.
Hnl Macon Jr. has returned to was the guest durIng the week of her Mr and Mrs EmIt Akllls and hand
our hearts unto Wisdom." Psnlm 90-12
']'hr're JS 110 gl cntel' need Hmong God's EllIory at OxlOltl after a holIday VIsit mother, 1I1Is Joe Fletcher.
kClehiefs for cut were won by Mrs.
people today than that we should with MI and Mrs H H Macon
Mrs. Hal Kmnon and son, Paul, of Bonme Morris nnd EmIt Barnes. Cou
know how to spend our time WIsely
MISS Frances Felton Floyd is spend Atlanta, viSIted Mr. and 1I1rs. A. M
ples present were Mr. and Mrs. Akms,
WIth thIS new yeur let all chUlch
Mr. and II1rs. Barnes, Mr lind 1IIrs.
membel s conSIder theIr bles,ings and Ing the week In Atlanta as the guest Braswell durIng the week end.
of Mr. and Mrs J Conrad MItchell
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Franklin have C. B.
Mr. and �lrs. W G.
responsibilities III the servICe of

1,4��:��

.

PmI
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORC!..••

fRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor
I I 1 I I .-1 1 1 '"FII t:+:+_....+. f I 1 I I I I I I
• I I I I I of ••• I I 1 I I I of I HI 1111111 ....

METHODIST CHURCH
I
i, E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
Mrs. J D Allen spent Tuesday in
Wesley Moore, of Thomasville, was
10.15 a. m. Church school; R. D. Savannah
a week-end viaitor
here.
Pulliam, superint ndcnt.
Mrs. J. C. Hines and
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Macon bave reson, Joe, spent
11 :30.
Mornmg worship.
in
Saturday
Suvannah.
tin ned from a
trip to Atlanta.
.u.bt.
Mrs. Arno Bennett, of Savannah,
7 :30 p. m. Regular worship sei vice.
Chatbam Alderman, of JacksonSpemal mUSIC at each service. Mrs. IS vtsf ttng relatives here.
ville, was a week-end visitor here.
Roger Holland, organist and director.
Floyd Brannen wa a buainess visBohby McLemore, of Savannah,
ItOI In Savannah
Wednesday.
spent the week end w,th his famIly
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
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Statement of Condition of

Atlanta nfter

VIsit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

AJI.'I)" STATESBORO NEws

:B_TIMES::.__:_:=

I

______

GEORGIA
DEPAR'I'Ml'�Nl' OF BANKING, RTA1'E OF

STATESBORO,
store, and the store was out of Warren regret to learn of his serious
for their own obsurvance.
He IS
At close of business Dec. R1, 1942
SUBRCRIP·.rlON $160 PER YIllAll
coffee.
,It peeved her.
She picked i illness with a heart attack.
county but has
And while we had this trend in our up an onron and heaved It at the clerk. formerly of
IhHered as eeooud-elaea mallet Mar!".}}
As Called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
made his home WIth hie children,
28, 1906. at tho llostO'fft e at Sta.les
mind, we stopped at W,I! Hagins' And instead of a WIld pitch and beanboro, Oa, under tho Act a( Coogre.aa
W. D. ANDERSON, Cashier.
R. J. KENNEDY, President.
or MarcD S, 1"79.
(ire dspm tment around by the City 109 an innocent bystander, she pep- Floyd A. Warren and Mrs. Pleasant
Date Began Buaineas, Apr. 14, 1934
J
19 1934
f Ch t
J Akins at Fort Lauderdale, Fla., for D t
clot
k
m
Rail and OboOI
the
a boll
In
the
pad
eye.
vo;,d
-:there were a couple of fish. FIe said
"Well," says Henry, "if you can I s.veral years.
LIABILITIES
RESOURCES
some
and
mo
idea
as
to
were
what
give
one:
they
Iormerty gold fish,
you
I
$ 5000000
CARD OF THANKS
Capita I
SORT 01' REMARKABLE how m
$300,493
Loans and discounts
of them stili was. It was the smaller are getting' at I \VII! be much obliged."
35'000'00
Surplus fun.
The famIly of little Tommy Jonas U. S. government secunformn tion expands as It passes
h"
I"
"AI
one and
that
he
was
the
It
about
t,
what
rIg
19,180.94
says,
282,30000 Undivided pnofits
WIsh by this method to convey thanks
tICS owned
WIi.1 said
'�
from one to another by word of
bunks
12,890.87
Due
to
This country I to fnent!s and the doctors and nurses Banking house and lot..
mule.
(It IS that like the home, this country needs.
14,00000
that
I
of
sort
843.00
emarkable, too,
mouth;
3,55062 DIvidends unpaid
where the man plays second fidrlle.) needs more woodsheds.
This omon 1I for their attention and sympathy 111 Furnitui e and fixtures..
people who know the least can tulk The la�ger one, still a gold fish m heaver gave u good dumonstrut.ion of his I
I
most informatively about some mat
theory, had shed ItS scales and was as what you amount to when brought
1,071,691.29
693,64934 Demand deposIts..
JON��S AND FAMILY.
serve ugents
ters.
'I'ime CCI tificutes of deposit 90,221.52
bright, us SIlver. Will said she had up under u fl ce rem-whew you can
Checks for clearing and
';'
26,014.55
Some months ago-more than n gl uduully come to thllt con(htlOn. He' express yoursel!-unblldled."
clue f,om other banks
13,110.45 SHvings depOSIts
Sale of Mule Now AdvertIsed
121.54
Cash Items
'1'00 few woodsheds come from too
year, to be exact--promotlOn of un was not sUle whether It was old age,
10.12
O\,erd"afts
As
An
Estray
aIrfield for Statesboro -was begun. 01' If It mIght have been extreme
mnny schools harborIng teachets
Advnnces on cotton and
The county und
cIty jomed and row-or If mClely a feminine fad of a Ing "let the young nllnd follow ItS
96.16
other commodItIes
0
an
UrSUl\)l
01 er gl unte d
by
b ent an d expand Itself In Its favorIte the
WI10 cun say.?
bought qUIte a good Dlany acres which peroxl d e bl on(.I
honol'able court of ordinary of
$1,307,331.36
directIOn."
Total
Sounds gleat.
But
sUld county, I wIll sell, or offer for
Total
they tiona ted for these uses. Grad
$1,307,331.R6
We belIeve we WlI! get somewhere
-----------'-----'-----.----------befOl e the court house
ually WOI k began developIng, and i1 we
tmg popped in the eye WIth a
doo� m GEOHGIA -Bulloch
give .tudy to the religIOUS and
StatesbOl
one
llledlUm
SIzed
County.
0,
Ga.,
tnlk began to circulate as to the mag
mulla by a gl'own-up gvaduate is mouse colored
adsoclltl hfe of the fish-especIally
mule weIghing about
Personally appeared before the undersigned, nil off,cer authorized to
tha.
hlll dly so g18nd and wonderful.
Dltude of the p,oJect. How many sol
900 Ibs. and being about 12 to 14 minister oaths in said county, W. D. Anderson, who on oath says that he 10
shlld and goldfish. They may not be
"How are you gonna fix It?" says yeurs of age, on
diers, aVlfitOls, etc., were to be sta so far tIlll elated to Illan after u1l.
Saturday, Janullry tile cushIer of the Bullooh County Bank, anti thut the above and foregomg
Persons who wei e sup
tioned hel e.
Hemy. uYou cnn't," I says, "until 23rd, ]943, at 10 o'clock a. m 'rhlS leport of the conditIOn of said bank 18 hue and correct.
W. D. ANDERSON, Cashier.
mule
WllS
taken
up on the freehold
we
ratIOn psychologists lIke we do 1
posed to have a sort of mSlde con
Sworn to Bnd subscribed before me th,s fit h day of January, 1943.
GlIffm, neal' Denmark, Ga,
J: R.
tact WIth authOlltles began speakmg
coffee--or even more so"
; of
?
In
and
now
MRS
OTIS
IS
A P er f ec t D emocracy.
WATERS, Notary Public, Bulloch County, Ga.
possesSIOn of John Henof a squad approxlmutmg three or
Yours Wit h t hi'
e
ow down,
dl'lX, said n1llle now being udvertised
We, the undersigned dIrectors of said bank, do certIfy that we have C&-fe..
SEEM
S
SOMETIM
ES
a
whIle
lIke
we
have
cd.
For
four hundl
long
fig
JO SERRA.
and to be sold as an estl·ay.
fully read saId repOl t and that the same is tl lie and COrl ect according to the
heRt of our information, knowledge and belief, and thut the above sIgnature
Th,s JununlY 6th, 1043.
done a lot of travel 109 along 10
gures 1'cmamed 111 that realm. Then
of tho cashIer of SaId bank IS the true and genuine sIgnature of that officer.
L. M MALLARD,
lifo WIthout haVing gone vel'y fnl, If CROUSE-McCORI{LE
we began to haar stl1l blgget (igures.
W 1. RACKLEY,
I
of
Bulloch
SherIff
Th,s 5th day of JanualY, 1943.
County, Go
M,s. WIIlIllm H. Crouse announces
We alwuys heard them follow the we may be permItted to judge by the
(7Jun3tc)
raal status at whIch democlllcy has the mll1'l'lllge of her daughter, Martha, I
words "'l'hey say."
TunNER, Eil'ttor a.nd OWD6r

B

D

BULLOC
______
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EXERCISE CARE IN
SELECfING SEED

_.

(By the Office

of War

WIll be imposed for gIVing false

Information)

Federal Agencies Badly

in

Counly Farm Leader
Point.ing

I

dousll

fcnslve

the

to

offenSive,

ever

con-

tamed and

SCIOUS, ho\\evcr, of the supreme
cassity of planmng what 18 to come

ne-I'

ailer, of carrYing forward mto peace
the common effol t "h,ch WIll have
brought them Victory In the wur
"Our task

on

tillS New Year'.

t

dey
said,

I

three-fold," Mr Roosevelt
"the first, to clllsh completely the
IS

tng wll!

a

of record

mmlmum

be reqUired of

keep.
the storekeep

at

BUle,

There

Rei I! iton S With N or Ih Afrl ca
•

A commumqnQ from the Office 01
Gen"ral GIraud, F nch HIgh Cont
miSSioner, SRld

no

to diVide

attempt

the

French people In North AfrIca
III be tolerated
The corumumque,
explalntng that teps had been taken

The

are no wrItten

tents and

that

r ...

county

better

cotton

if

they

c..xtenslon

pOSSIble

to

stand that

agent stud
of tlcated seed makes It
obtain a better stand
Set V1ce

of

as

be

to

filled

are

seed

fol

a.

treatment

IS

one

of

second

to

so

I

clvlhz-I"
rela-

organize

I

Engineers, $2,600

to

the

I
clvllt.ahon rer

has

AXIS economIc stl

ength and weak
a
"begmnmg-ofbalance sheet Issued by I\!tlo
outhncd

ness was

1943"

nnd

�

expec

,nth Gcn Charles de
I but has
already d13CUS cd �Ith

through
progress
put \\lthm our leach"
of

soon

from

slon

;

10

oi

Gcn

upphes

for

GIraud
Frellch

con-

Gaule,
a

nlls·

the

Question
EItroops

DRYIS and Millon EIsenhower of
the I the Otfice of War InfonnatlOn told a
mer

tUItion·

many

mRJormg

In

best

engmeerlng

colleges

COUTse

gIven

wanted

Board

dIrector

execuhve

EconomIc

of

of

Welfare

Ger-

pre s

preferred

The hnters may
and the seed
will gernllnate qUIcker WIth the lint
Bulloch county farmers have access
to a dehnter now

I

Airrilnnes

a

IS

be used

1

October)

tor

truled

IS:

(over

ON BALANCES averagmg between $800.00
$40000 no monthly charge WlII be made
for the,first 15 checks. Above 15 eliecks the
charge will be 3 cents per check.

new

home-made seed treatment bar
rel or drum, may b. obtamed from
e county agent's offiee
Hanng the seed dehnted and then

Ger-'

11942,

th(l

In

.. a r

I

ON BALANCES

monthly charge Will be made.

Monuments

K OOce to Vebtors and CredItors

GEORGL�-Bulloch County

AU credItOrs of the estate of J L
Jo
on, late of Bullae I counLy, de
""a!ed nre bereby notified to ,ender

averaging above $500.000

•

Mausoleums

(lOd€C6tc)

£:.rJ>LOY'JLE
Ers

I

at

Markers

or

CROUSE & JONES

(31dec2tp)

FOR

Statesboro,

HENT-Furlllshed

apal tment of

three rooms and bath, water and
hghts Included MRS J S KENAN,
219 South Main street

(24dec2tp)

FOH

I

RENT

apartment,
406 FAIR
33 or 178

Four-room

-

LA WYERS EXCEED

other mumtlOn::l up 9 per cent
SpecIal attentIon has been gJ\
the Items most needed In the

DECEMBER QUOTA

Ga.

garage

mpple fell off

the

8 tlllles

I had

en

to

I

(?)

t

p I a(."C

t II us

0;

tel

a

0

t

now
ley
penny to 200 bll

a

arc

on

up

help

non

the

located

finally

we

Them younguns I
ed still a second

inflatIOn

smull

the AXIS

Idens
They can forecast
crops of the agriculturIsts and

It

III ml(!S

of

ammunition has Increased
550 per cent-and IL IS stIll
gOllJg up
arms

I

.11 other

I

been hIt

so

long by

thnt

electrICally eqUIpped
ROAD, Phone
(31dectfc)

I

paInless

took

should
saw

triP

a

few

a

have

known

way

to aVOid

no

became

wet

at my town at

I got

off,

the

to

nUl so

And dId I sweat blood

war

nounces
more

yea I

\II

III

our

1942

we

mlllcrais

producoo
than

nny

hlst.ory

Rationing
AgrIcultural

Secretary
dIrected
OPA to begin
about 200 canned, fro.en

WIckard

I

galore

We have

such

found

a

It

was

on

rIde part
I locat-

to

necessary

home

bus

a

I

everybody

mess

there, u-fixmg
It

We

to

go

never

aaw

else

waa

week

dogs,

OUI

It

won't

tnspected

we

cost

much

ah eady know

rationing
and

OPA saId

as soon

ns

dned

ma4

the ratIoning would be
early February, unde� the

\

to

tillS account

week

Among

othel

then

counties

I

caChlllg'

Wllr

e';,lor"er

truhe,
spondent

Savings Administrlltion

Durlltg the

I
I

I

month of ,111nUBI y Gcor4

who have

purtllllly fllled Wur
Savings !Ilbums WIll bo IIlged to complete the albunlS so that thoy cnn
be convel ted mto W.lr Bonds, It wns
anllounced by lIll1rlon HAllen, admllllstlatol of the Geolgla Will SavgJans

Staff

tngs

Spulked by the SIOgllll, "A HlIlfFIlled Stump Album Is LIke 8 HuliEqUIpped SoldIer," the .TunualY stllmp

Iled

nlbum

cleBlance progJam IS expectseveral thousand stump
books whlch nrc now stuck awuy 01
III
bureau dlllWClS, behtnd
mantel clocks ulIll m the large CDlryto

complete

Illldden
1

sometillng
front, they put

dIstrIbuted

Georg," schools and
bU811lCSS concerns durlllg the month,

That'll cost you 60c

right

rear.

If you need

re-tread, the IIIspectors WIll tell

a

you

m

Allen s!lld

album

It On your

George

����elr�::�:edt ;����� �� -;;,�e t�o: r���

I tlhzer
bulk

d,acusslng Ule January stamp
clearanee plogrum, C

AI thur

Cheuthnm, Georgm1s somor deputy
Savmgs AdmmistrntOl, who Will

Wllr

du:cct the cumplllgn, BUld

"Wal savmgs st.umps nte pillymg
tremendously Important part III our
wa'
efTorts
They plovlde the only
means whereby school
chIld I an lind
em nefS

wage

become

the lowel

in

bond

bl nckcts

Several
thousand GcorglUns who never be/Oi e
owned government securities nrc now
cnn

owners

WIth

two

or

three limes Its

fine SOIl or sand
"If you work out the lumps
In

dry,

alld

dIstribute the ferhhzer evenly. you
WIll not burn the grnss"
Hansen asserts thnt more lawns
are
rUllled by Improper mowing
thall by any other cnuse
"Don't IllOW your lawlI too close-

Iy," he adVIses

"Almost everything
the ernss needs to keep It alive I.
taken
from the air through Its
leaves
If you mow YOUT lawn too
short. the grans won't have enolJgh
lea! space to absorb what It needs 10
keep it nhve
"Set your mower to cut 1".. to 2
Inches hIgh
Maybe the lawn won't
1001, qUIte 8S neot II,S grass cut
shol ter but the 'grass WIll grow
thIcker and you will have less 1I0uble wIU, weeds
Aller nlowmg, Moore says, all
chppmgs should be removed unless
the turf IS thtn nnd the lawn IS making slow growU,
Clippings left on
heavy tUI f nre unSIghtly. choke otT
the oir and cut off mOIsture
Cllpptngs do not add to the soil's orgame malter
MO"(lIIg should be coo.tinued at the
usual heIght unlll the grass hns VIr
tunlly ceased to grow. Moore snys
II IS unnecessary. and may be injunous. to leave long grass on 8
heavy turf
.

U. S.

Imports of Coffee

Reach New Record High

all

a

"Advertlstng pays," the New York
Coffee and Sugor Exchanlle sold In
an announcement which showecjthat
tmports ot colfee In the crop year
ended June 30 had reached a record
total of 15,482,830 bags of 132 pounds
ench, or 15Y.! pounds tor each person
III the UnIted Stotes
They Bald Impor,ts. which about
parallel domestic comparIson. hnd
2,346.615 baga. or 2 2 pounds
per person. in the past two years
Durmg tha� perlor! 8 promotion
campaign m newspapers. maga
zines. the trade press and on bIll
risen

boards

has

been oonducted here
Latlll American coun
tries banded together In the Pan
AmerIcan ColIee burellu
A United
State8 trade o{ganlzatlon. Associat
ed Colfee IndustrIes ot America, co

jOllltiy by six

operated

uncn the estate \If Mrs. Ester

Foss, Into of said county, d:!l!eaaed,
I. hereby
given that .ald appli

notice

cation WIll be heard at
my oflle. Oft
the fll st Monday III
1948

Th,s

February,
January 6, 1943.
J E McCROAN, Ordinary

FOR YE,\ it'S SUPPORT

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs LeWI Gill'
having applied
a

for

yelll's support fa, hcrself and two
childi
decuacd

mmcr

from

the estate of
her
husband, LeWIS Gay,
notice IS hereby gwen that saId
all
phcutlon WIll b heard tit my offlc.
on
the first Monday III
Februal')',
en

1943

TillS

Junual)' 6, 1943
J E McCROAN, Ordlllary.

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEOHGIA-Bullaeh County.
MISS

Mary Lou BI nnnen and Har
haVIng apphed for dla
for executorshIp of the el

'ey BI onnen
mISSIon

tate of

Mrs. MIII",e T

Bronnen,

de

ccasod, notIce IS h�reby gIven that
saId IIllphclltlOn WIll be heald at
my
office on the first Mond.lY In Feb
1943
Th,. JanuuIY 6, 1943
J E McCROAN, Or(hnary

rual y,

PETI'l'lON FOR LETI'ERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
B

H

Ramsey,

est"tu of W

D

ad JIIIIIIStl ator of th.

Donnldson, deceaoed,

havmg npplled for dismiSSion from
UdmlTtlstl0tlon, notice 18 hereby

said

gIven thnt saId Ilctltlon will be heard
lit Illy office on tbe fI,st
Mondny In

Fobrllal y, 1943
Th,s Janlllll Y 6, 1043
J �� McCROAN, Ordinary.

PETITION POR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
�"" H L Ho " hllVlIIg allphed for
gllUI dlllnshlp of tho p'operty of WII
hum Flo.nklm McKay Jr, a pnrtY'
whose whCl oubouta has bcon
unkno,vn
J 01 the pust mIle YCUI8, and who Is
the only clllid of I\fnrgn'ct DlIVIS Mc·
Kny, de cllscd, ond 1M n bencfictnry
01
heIr of Jesse James DaVIS, de
censod, notIce Is hereby gIven that
slIld apphclltion will be heal d at my
offlce on the tiIsL MondllY In Feb
IlIlIry, 1943
'11118 Jnnuary 6. ]943
J E McCROAN, Ordinary

ADMlNIS1'RAl'llI

'S SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By vlrtuo of .In ordOl grlloted by
the COUl t of O,dlllHlY of Bulloch �oun
ty on the first Mondny III January,
1943, I WIll sell lit pub"c outCl y on
tho fust 'rUCSdllY 11\ Fcbrual y, 1948,
the followmg desellbed "ropCIty, to

Wit

Thllt ccrtum tlllct of lund loented
In the 4'lth G
I'll d,"t'll't of Bulloch
county, Geol gH\, contnming ono hun
..

drod

fOlty It40)

aOIOS, moro or

le8B,

nnd bOllnd " north by lands of the es
tate of II B Kennedy lind lands ot
W W Olhff, east by lunds of tho es
tatu of If
B
Kennedy, south by
lunds of MI s W R Woodcock nnd
IlInd. of MIS John Powell, and west
by lands of M," John Powell
Suid S(llo WIll be sold before the
COUI t house dool an sUld
county
'Terms of sula CHait
PurchuHcr to
puy for title and 1 cvenuo stumps
This JlIllllllty 4, 1043
MRS J L JOHNSON,
Adnllx Estate J L Johnson

ELECTION NOTICE

GEOIWIA-Bul!och County.

To the Rcglsteted Qllllhfled Voters of
the
NeVIls
COllsohdllted
School
Distl let, III slIld County
Notlco IS hCloby gIven thnt on Sat
cause
they purchased WBt snvlIlgs and chlld tn the United States In the UI
dny, l�ebllUlI y 0, 10118, un clccblon
latcst crop year
That was 66 more WIll Lo held
stamps at legulur IIltclvllls"
ut the- school houso In
Cheatham llomted out that AmerI cups a year than two years ago. the town of
NC.Vlls, In SUlCI school dis
"hcn the promotIon oampBli" be
cans had bought In excess of $476,trIct, WIthin the logul hOUl8 for hold
pn
IIlg such electIOn, fOI the purpose ot
000,000 worth of wllr savmgs stump.
detcllllllllng whcthel or not bonda In
the
from
1941,
I\1ny,
'period
d'l"ng
the lIJ110unt of fivo thousund "ollara
to November 1, 1942, ond thllt 77 per
'Scream Bonlbs' Ancient
shllll be Issued by 8(lId dlStl let for
Mtllions of VICtIms 01 the "new the pUI pose of plovlding funds to aid
cent of these stllmps had been con
order" In Europe know the terrify lit the completion ulld furm8hlllg of
verted Into War Bond purchnscs
sound that "scream bombs" the school house III BUld dl5tl'ICt
The Georgm program fOI the month mg
Tho bOllds to bo so voted on ure
make BS they hUI tie cnl thward And
of January, Cheatham CXphUIlCd, IS
It IS more than lIkely that most of to be ton in number, of the dClIonu
not only deSIgned for the pUlpo.e of
these people think thnt thIS noisy natIOn pI JIve hUII(h cd dollal" elich,
I
"chaslllg unhlled stamp albums out mISSIle IS an ultra-modern creation bClng numbm ed from one to ten, 10of hldlllg," but. Will ulso sm vo the
demonstrating, in 8 sClentlflc wny. c1uslve, to bellr dute of Murch 1, 1943.
the old
of man'. IIIhumanJty to bellr mterest (rolll dute at the rote
of
purpose
ImpreSSing
GeOlgu.\nB to man story
of four pCI cent por unnum, Interest
WIth the ImJJortance und necessity of
pllyablo sellll-annually on l\1urch 1st
ns IS the cuse with 80
But,
mony
and Septembel 18t of cach yeur, the
further Inerellsmg thell holdmgs m
the pllnelpal to mlltmo lind be
supposedly
up-to·dute
,"ventlons,
War SavlIlgs stumps and Bonds
'Pllld off
prlllclple 01 the scream bomb I. at us follows
Bond NumbCJ One on
Sparkod by recol!l-brcnkmg sllies least 2,000 years old
The Chinese Murch 1, 1944, and the remaJlJlng
m
had the Idea a century betore the nlnc bonds III numerical
many of the smallC1 counties of
order, one
thc state, the Georgm Bnr Assocm
begmnmg of the Chrtst'tan era W,th bond on Mm ch 1st of ellch year there
them II was the whIstling BPrOW
ufter
fOl
rllne
consecutive yeurs, 80
tlon's $6,000,000 December Wllr Bond
The orrow heads weI e so made thllt the whole alllount WIll hllve been
curnpll1gn t.oday was over
Lhe top
thai-they screeched III their fhght pUld off by Maleh 1, 1953
With more than a million dollars 10
None but leglstered quahfiM voter.
through the Blr
sales to spure, It wns dlsc]osed yes
They were not like the present of the sllld consohduted school Ihs
tr,ct
w"l be pel mitted to vote m said
terday
day scream bomb, especially deadly
Theu' eillel use WaS to election, nnd the ballots IIIUSt hllvo
weapons
or
uFot'
thel eon
pi lilted
Uemernber the good old days whcn frIghten people ofT the streets when wllttcn
School Housc" 01 UAgal11st School
we thought 8 candldatc wasn't
quah Ihe empClor lode by
House," those custlng the fOllllCI to
fied to fill n hIgh and (hglllfied office
be counted .. s votmg m tllvor of the
unless he had a fiftY_11lch W8lstltne,
Issuance
oI slUd bonds, and those
Eggs Builders of Hcalth
ellstlllg the IllttCl to be counted as
Eggs plovlde <tn espeCIally rIch voting llgillnst tho Imine
SOUlce
of vltnmm A-the growth
By 01 dCI of the Board of 1'1 usLees
vitamin whIch bUIlds health and re of Nev"s Consohd!ltcd
School Dls
Sistance to JniecLlOns ot the mucous
tllet, th,s Janu", v 4th, 1943
membranes and respJratory tract,
C J MAH'l'lN, Trustee,
o[ vltulIlm B. whIch Is essentIal to
J C BROWN, Trustee,
the normal functIOning of the nerv·
V B ANDEHSON, 'l'Iusteo
ous system and digestIve tract. of
(7JII1I5t)
VItamin D, the mdlspensable sun·
NotIce To Debtors and CI�>ditor.
shllle vItamin we 011 must have tn
wlllter
No wonder doctors teU us GEOUGIA-Bulloch County
All pe.l sons holding claimB against
eggs arc not onJy "protectors" but
estoto of R E Burnsed, late Of
also ppsltlve bUIlders of health and th�
Bulloch county, decensed, ore notIfied
well-belllgi
til present said clalm8 to the under
signed accorBlng to law, and persons
Indebted to .aid estate are req(lirea
to ml'l;e Bettlement with the under
posessors

of. War

Bonds

be

The

AmerIcan

people

consumed

JO cups at coffee
.a year (40 cup. to
.he pound) for every man, woman

...

•

F.-dom

of

Freedom

speecJt.--.r,erbolenl
"

ebooee your friend&--t>erbotenl
need 10 learn ;. 10 obey I"
Now

they

you.
,

"hot teat" in payment for hi. murderoua Cllreer. But
DOW, today, electriCIty 13
4elpang 10 oeul hi. doom I
Not

a

bomh

1.

bwlt,

lumed, without the help
of Amenca'.

Tlt,.
10

lact,

wnr

nor

a

rille hored,

01

electriCIty
productIon.

It

nor

'.

a

right

counlnca combined. 'l'hU
isn't a
Dlilitary 1eCnI(.-Lot ......
that blla !MoWn fear into
Ihe Am hear'l4l

H ere

hayonet

the life-blood

dldn't catch America wort 00 electric
power!
our country alone baa more than all of the Axi8

.

nced (or

In

we

Tbe
oUI to

arl'

8upplYIng eleclricity

to

b.""8, ar"ennls, supl'ly depo,",
Illen

who MAKE

work, have

a

electricity,

greater

aIr

GEORGIA

POWER

",o�

It t7��
BUY

UNITED

S

TAT

E

S

pul the

happenl

Your port, ae a
not be behind

Yon may

Viclory.

Siam),.. You'!J help not only your
yourseU-hecause you arc not asked

and th""" wlto

SEND i(
Incenuve today-Hitler'.
dOOlllI

money,

,

I

r.ikdPdlt::Uj

Bond.
eenta.

'Save

wit b
'I1Utt

...

u.
.pace"

s.
8

hut

to

lernl it.

You

enn

cotmlry, hnt
to

BON

D

S

RECULAIILY*

give your

Slart

buying

hy huying Savings Stamps for 08 lillIe 8S 10
Slart llUyiDg today-and keep it upl

and Save America

Savings

coDtribuhon

to

BON 0 S

*

STAMPS

AmCJ'len'. ALL-OUT WAR EFFORT

•

WAR

on ll�

Whatever the

here!

he smashed.

is clear.

yo"e

10

A.ll you

Put your ,limes and dollar. into fighling uniform
ROW
by buying United States Savings Bond. ond

24 army anJ
na,.,
liolcle, and the likll.

COMPANY

mmt

to

•••

a
gun today, but you can help today 10 give our
soldie .... , sailors, and marines the weapons they

Gtl orgt.., we are
buoy 24 ltoun a day Illl'IlialaiD
electrIC POWM to 474
bIg planta, many of tLeJn at 'War
And
ClImps,

wa.r

.

not

"ollege sludent,

<=i

*

would attempt

II m.urt

wst, the Axis

Time alODe willlell whether HItler will actually .it in the

"n"

-

gomg to

01 e

S tresses G ruve I mporlnnce
Of Turning In Stumps

In

__

selhng

done by the members of the Sa
vannuh Bat
gin In
AssociatlOn, when that
"polOt" system
Supphes of goods gloup held a mock trIal III the Chat
to be ratIOned WIll
he temporarIly hUIll county comt loom, With
HItler,
.:;tnd bTifly frozen on retaIlers' shelves Blloh,to lind Mussohlll as
the de
�tIld In dIstributors' and processors' fendants
The unul'iual Ucourt Bes
warehouses
BefOt e bcmg Issued (\ :slOn," Gnmb1 ell sUld, resulted In the
I atJOn
book, consumers must dechll e salc of $175.000 worLh of War Bonds
conned goods they have on hand
Rehnbl;
These goods WIll be deducted frol1l WANTED
wo;;;;�
for hduse WOI k, to Ive on
their al10wances
Henvy penalties MRS J P FOY. 343 South 'prerruses
Mum (It

Just about

01 e

wo

corry

wlong WIth your left

.,.

of $72,000 for the
month, IUld
Marlon county chalrmnn,
Joseph M
Rogers, announced a week ago that
:iulC's In his communIty had
Illrendy
topped tho quotn by "bettel thun 500

the

e

nllke lark, rfd,

they (the mspectots)

m_,,_n_Y_I_Jr_o_p_h_e_ts_,_l_y_c_"_ts I_g_o_t_o_n_a_n_d_o_ff_3,_d_lfT_e_r_e_n_t..:._t_ha_t__;;y_0_u_s_h_ou_l_d_h_a_v_e_a_,_e_-_tr_e_n_d_,_b_u_t

exce ..

cent"

til

Sehlh ")
yo res

Mr
if

IS

find

the quota
shutt.CI mg record Iii due the Hmuller
counties of the state,
many of them

pel

(OUI old
lInyhow

out

As

spond but about $30,000,000

The Idea

most-

tlles

according

up

back-band

OT

pocketbooks of housewlveo
Thousands of uttentlOn-compelllng
a
lIIattet of fact, If the tnspectors postor" {u'nlshed by tho t,easUl y decharge us only 25c PCI tne, the en- pm tment, Rnd deSigned to make peo
tire Ullltcd States' motoriSts won't pIc stamp nlbum conSCIOUS, will be
on

somewhere

rUJllJng cuts and

'have

WIll

I

they will

shoe

qUIt ,unnmg the cal when they nil
blow Ollt, but maybe tillS mspectlOn
undel takmg WIll let us rIde a few
months longel on 3 gallons 0.(. gas 1I

We a,"ved

'Vnr Bond campHJgn
Much of tho cred,t (or

quotas durmg the last week of
camplllgn vocrc Camden, With
chmery could be set up U S CIVIl salos three tlmos gt ('c\tCI than It.'i
Ians WIll eat neatly one-thIrd less of
quotu, Warren county With snles
these foods In 1943 than they have totnhng better than
$16,000 against
been accustomed to eating, WIckard n $4,400
quota, and Jaspel WIth sale.
saId, but theIr dIets cnn still be well three tllnes In excess of Its
$8,000
balanced nnd healthful
RatIoning Itl qUotu, Gambrell (lisclosed
the U S does not melln sub-standard
One ot the most unusual Ilnd
out
dIets
standlllg Jobs of WUJ Bond

vegetables and fruits

n

famIly

up our

that

id

GEORGIANS URGED
I PURCHASE BONDS

tWlIIS

gone.

have to

ed the bus station OK

ers

out

u

last, thunk the Lord

dId my

so

find out what

busllless

FUTURE
IS

ago
But

It, bUSIness IS
IS-If you have any

bus11less, that

material

mctals and

I

,r escllped WIthout fmtiler tnJUlY, but f,om
now on-I'm
gomg to stay at horne
when I hnve to go anywhere

next

days

better

of the way

Indeed a 'VIse generatIOn
In fact, th,s IS a Solomon era
We
have finanCIal and polItIcal forecast-

GROUND

THE VICISSITUDES OF TRAVELING DURING A WAR

productIon oC fin h"vIII!: quadrupled thell estabhshed
fm t.he month, Gambrell sUld
IS our
production quota:;
of metals and tnlllcruis
Wilkmson county, With a quota. of
A year-end
reporL from the Bureau of Mllles nn $5,800. repOl ted War Bond sale. in

Backing

Ished

this

,

type

productlOll

find

sny, uYou huvo

WOIII

They never stayThey c",wled nil

month nre '.!xpl."Cted to rRlBe thIS total
pelled guns uscd 10 tank wal fare
RIght now the U S IS tUIlllJlg out to apI)loXlmately $7.500,VOO saId E
enough rifle nnd gun nmmullltion Smythe Gambrell of Atlanta. chalr
each month to (lie 83 rounds at each mun of the Georgan Bar ASSOCIation's
wnr

le-

The mother hod a hnrd
anyhow
tllne finding hel snu!l
but WIth my

war

e

They

ars

I

:xact WI;; Wlllktake

from

�very�h;�g
IOn

Iy

e

111

�

tneve It from the floor, but thele Wete
mIstake
on
GernlllnY We have 'other no get ms on the bus
thel e was no
seers who nre able to adVIse
TOJD room fOI any IIIsects except chIld I cn
Th ey Clln t e II you WI tI lIn 30 rnmutes
Every few mmutes the old molll
the tIme
when We utterly deleaned ovel us nnd spat Brown's
stroy the Jap fleet
Mule out the Window
I didn't mmd
We have statIstIcIans who are able that so much my SUIt needed
c1eumng shops

Ith

lndlvldunl Boldler
In one year of

tq

Improving

Essel"ti"l fRCtO�8 tUll

blow-or t and

,

admIt hel

IT COMES TO DEALING IN THE

Th,s

Were Asked To Sell Quotll
bcmg waged In North
Of SIX Millton Dollars;
AiT1cn,
outstanding gam!; re
Sold Well Ovcr Seven
corded In the output. of
slngle-cnglO
GeOl glUns
cd pursuit planes, medIUm
pm chasod
$7,007,700
bomber�,
"orth of sertes E bonds
�mallcr transp01 t. planus, navy
through De
fighters, nnd In production of the self-pro. cembCI 30. and final figures tor the
\\

mo

up

0.

PETITION FOR LE1'TBR3
GEORGIA-BullOCh County.
Your Lawn
J L Renfroe
havlIIg apphed tow
lettcrn of .dmlniatratfoD
cartng for permancut
T A

awn
ar
v't
!.Zmg, waterhave pui fl shoe or ncl -band III �IOUl ycur
I mg. mowing, t akmg and weed concasmg, the 1II pectora al t
likely to trol,
to
Hansen

ploud

cent, ordnance up 13 per cent,
navy VCSRC)1:i up 9 per cent,
merchant vessels up 26 per cent, and
per

warilll

very

Italy WI]] throw

them

out

III

Hitler WIll

soon

WIth

h d

On

I

unweaned

was

t.ime

u

18

up

army and

of

they hllve

WE'RE ONLY A S10NE'S THIWW
FROM THE STONE AGE WHEN

em

aft.ernoon and evenIngs, In
p,loyment.
State3boro. hght office or SImIlar
CUGE E PRICE, 318
employment
South College street

of the realms, but veIl y few
folks WIll be called upon £01
Hnny
t1llng the town and stute and county
und school taxes \VIII hIt
everyboddy,
Instrument It has become

write

Tea h-

when

\\

kids

had

10f

hog by

comes

but

Call
Phone 487

T-Student

College deSIres part-time

no

tIOn.

make rmmedl8te payme t to me
Trus Dec-mber 7, 1942
!RS J L JOHNSON.
Admr Esta e J L
Johnson, Dec'd

war

We

you"hnve

Experts Offer Advice

n

and I ond James G Moore of the Unlver
f Wisconsin
Slty
ff
Of course, there must be good SOIl
In your
H t111�v find the
right Iront
I
and the seed should be 11Igh grade
nail J ou know about 111
your
pare, or thct c
I
If
may never be a lawn
they wil] pull It out fOI ou and patch the
grass just WOII't grow on your
the hole fOJ $1
land. show 0 sample of the SOIl to
,.
your ounty agr icultural agent, HanIt WIll take "vOU
t 6000000000
,
,
,sen suggests
000 fo t of I cd tape (not ttl e tape)
If grass grows. then the experts
to do this mspe tlllg Job
offer these suggestions
up brown
But eurh blank submlttctl to the CIII
Every lawn WIU be IInproved by
at least one apphcal.jon ench year
ownol
must be filled In and OUI
of the proper cOlnlncrclal fertlbzer,
IcspccilVC "John Hemys" must be
Moore says
He docs not favor the
affixed Lo each blank
We feel S\II e
use of manure on " lawn because of
that th,s legISt! atlon of OUI tIres
the danger of mtroduclng weeds.
WIll help somebody. but liP to now we
"In dlstrlbutmg fertlhzer. spreal!
don't know who 01 whom It WIll help, It evenly
to
aVOId
burnmg the
liOn most
unless It IS tho mspcctols and lcpnll grass," cautions Moore.

Whell the home supply of milk gave
a bottle was
brought fOl th from
a
bag that was foi ced between us
I held the boLtle fOl tho brats
The

walks

common

the

of

twins

be permItted
If anny out of 999 who can fill out an mcome
boddy wants to whIttle, Lhe poleesman tax return, or file a correct request
says they must fetch theIr own whlt 1:01' a "B" c!lrd, or complete a fOlm
OPEN YOUR POCKETBOOK AND
thng wood, as cotton pickIng IS plum to help hlln In gettIng 10 gallons of
SA Y "A-A-H"
over no,,., our
kelosene
to
fill
hIS
and
lanCitizens
me
no
leadtng
lamps
longer In the vagrant class, and ure terns, or deCIpher a WPB OI an OPA
Well, we have had OUI five tiles
*
they happyl
order, or mterpret the meanmg of a regIstered
They rldo better now
surtal or a vIctory tnx 01 an excess regIstered stock hus always been dethe verry low Income bt ackets won't
slrable
We don't know yet Just how
tetch Vel ry manny flat rock biz ness profit tax, or unravel a price celhng
d eman d t h at app I les to so f t
much help thIS leglstermg tiling IS
goo d s,
men. It WIll hIt dr hubbert green a
or ullderstand
wby It IS necessary to gomg to be to us, but the governpretty hard hck betWIXt h,s pocket
run .1 CIlI
at 85 mph
If anybody
It must be ment has our numbers
book and h,s bank account
II
rew
steals our tiles, we'll know they me
others
WIll have to shell out some that most of 118 ale smllrt In leverse
t)

reqUIred

the.

Two

britches

benches WIll

Special Designs and Prices
Submitted Without Obliga

demands to the underSigned
g to Inw, and all persons In
d<'>t£d to saId esta e are
to
"'U

hi

1II

places where personal con
tacts
permIt the dIspensatIOn
of
annex
(whOle the heatlllg stove IS)
Imowledge
untIl aftel ] 0 a m and "vel
yboddy
w"l be ,un out of same at 5 p m no
Yet, WIth all these wIse men
wllltthng on chOIrs and tables und amongst us, there IS only one person

DISTINCTIIIE MEMORIALS.

att:Ord

a

bee

a

men to

sponge
and turn

to be

hall and he Intends to enfol ce It noboddy WIll be let IIIto the cally-booze

ON BALANCES IIveraging between
$40000
and $500.00 no monthly charge
J'(i11 be made
for the first 20 checks. Above 20 checks the
charge WIll be 3 cents per check.

"ork

lnto

expected

The husband

me.

the.

own

tell l'OU how to
�re:lt Idea, It
lots of rubber,
to

nut It'S nll

I

and

Improved five pur cent,
Cert: an
Complete Information on
the treatment of seed,
including plans

eco-I

�ollapse

or

whIch he

by

stood up
He kept one foot 011
floor and the othet foot on my foot.

confused than the

more

got

under pressUl e, the

ment

15 years

June

elect-i-if

over me
f,om top to bottom
They
They can pre- rumed my hat
chltterhllgs and fresh ham a-frYing pohtlclans m 1943
They pulled Illy h'llr
dlct
the unpredIctable.
all around hlln, willie he IS
They clln They almost choked me to death \vIU,
eatlllg corn
bread and butternllik he WIll nevver fathom the fathomless
They know my own tIe
The bus rumbled and
Some of them arc w111·
have anny more use for holsum moore cverythmg
rolled and swayed, beSIdes bumpmg 1
to
sell
thClr WIsdom for ns httle
109
Its capnclty was 42, there were 83
ns $2500 per
week, whIle many oth- on It
our
poleesman hns establIshed a elS
gIve It away freely on the street
cell 109 on loaierlllg around the
cltty corners, at the soda fountams and
r finally adopted the whole bunch

,

Mr D) er saId that seed
may be
treated '\lth eIther the two per
cont,

an

Women particularly

bl eak

now, but IS usual mr moOl e's prOJlIlses turned out
to be no pIg
It makes hIm feel powerful bad to have to set up III h,s
house n/ld smell pork sausoges and

-

.,de of the seed und wblch may ateed or young plants after
the seed germInates or sprouts

III

growed

ON BALANCES
averagtng between $200.00
and $300.00 no monthly
charge will be made
for the first 10 checks
Above 'li) checks the
be
3 cents per check
charge Will

tack tbe

-

3
RadIO IIIspector, $2,000 to $2.600
Three to four years appropnate
conferenoe that unless substan
educatlon or experlen� a:re required.
many, SUld I\1r PerkIns, hus passed tlal quantitIes of food and c10thmg
Up to two years of amateur radIO
,lrrlVe
10
her PloductlOn peak but IS sblll
North Airlca before Feb
eKperlence lIlay be
epted for pm
nomlcally formldnble WIth Itttle Itke-' I )(Iary 1st. thero WIll be SCIIOUS trou fessJOnal
ClCp"nenee
Ins"petto" most
hhood of economIc
ble there
Much of the food earmark
10
be able to transnut and �'"
In
cd for that area by lend-lease has ar
many 10 1943
Jupan, however,
International Morse COO.
much stronger 10 I nw mnoortnls than rived, but much more IS neded
4
drat.
an
Engtneenng
II «0
From the beginning of the North
she wus a year ago, nnd except for
to $2,600
Appropnat» ciralting exmajor weakness In HhlPPlOg IS now A (rlcan operatIOns to Decenlber 26,
tna
wlthm reach of u po"elful nnd en- 277 enemy mrplunes have been de
",-oc;
Uegt',
trenched
economIc
Alhed losscs for the same
The stloyed
posItIon
or \I; ar
co
w.:e" U �
tralOlng
ablhty of the AXIS powers to support pellod toLal 114-69 from the USAAF
Apphcations are not <lerired from
defenSive warfn! IS espeCially mark- and 66 [lOin the RAF
war
\\orkers unle3-.3
ey mar tU-e
Allied l)1I activity In North Africa
ed, he saId, but ns both economIes
blgher !blls ID the poguo
nrc stramed, inflicting
bombmg darn- has taken five m01l1 fonns-short War
corom
10';:]
manpower
age 011 Gellllany and attackmg Jap- lange hghters and fighter bombers
tlon
on
federal appotnlm U are
anese shlppmg WIll have ImmedIate
(mamly prO\lded by the RAF) do
con tamed
In
form 3 9, post.!<!
effects on these counlltcs' \VUt pIO- bnttlc
urca
bombers
�tltncklllg,
first and econd c1�. post 0Uiee...
ductJOn
(mamly plovlded by the SAAF car
It IS also anDonnced tha
appl
ry ouL dayhght attacks on ports, shIp
Production
tlons for air safety
m\'estigator ...-ill
l)lng, ulldromes and rell\\:ays, RAF
be accepted bv toe COml!USSIOD unril
As for the U S wal PloductlOn, bombers
I,"ndle heavy mght attacks.
further notice
Chalrmall Nelson Said thut In 1943 HAF
leconnalssance planes protect
thiS conntJ y expects to pi oduce IIbout
and
attack
convoys
U-boats, and
The Vtoman who tnSISts m
tWIce as mnny nrms as were
weanng
procluc- USAAF tl8nsport planes bnng men
slacks dIsplays tbe fact that she b""
cd 10 1942, spend 109 better thall
$90,- and suppltes mto the fon,ard areas
som thmg more than a broad mInd
000,000,000 for war, as compared to
III the southwest PaCIfic area 10
1942's $62,000,000,000
Novelli bel
1,286 Japanese planes were de
armament
production showed
t.h� stl oyed or damaged, according to an
greatest monthly gnm SIllC. the U Alhed A" Force announcement
Al
S began to re-arm In the summ.r of hed
plane losses' In 1942 Were small
1940-four and one-thIrd tIme. mOl e
war material turned oub thon In
("A Week ot thc Wac" sum
the
mnrlzes 1Il10nnutIOn on th
month before the Japs attneked Pea';
Impor
tant developments of the week made
Harbor
Mr NelRon gave the box
",,"llnble by offiCIal sources through
core
of November W3t
production 2 pm. FrIday, January 1 )
Perk loS,

covers

m

their

III

end, Just exactly how

her left Jaw and WOle
he h!ls not heal d [, om

hog kllllllg time IS here, but ),ole
corry spondent haa bad luck WIth hIS
hog holsum moolC III onllssed hIm n

ou

engl

may

on

both

of hfe that know when the

she had

her

BALANCES averagmg less than $100.00
monthly charge of $1 00 Will be made, which

ON BAtLAl'{CES a
verngmg between $100.00
and $200.00, a. monthly
charge of 50 cents
will be made which charge covers the first
10 checks. Above 10 checks the
charge will
be 3 cents per check.

$8,000

qualify by taking the
free, gO\ ernment sponsored,

ten-" eek

are

not.

senIors

neerlng

t

as

ON

pIg

..

:�e�sl��s ����c� t:I:1O�np;��:��:!:� t ln�r��I;::;eR;'�:�!:lt

\VRI

findmg her

a

the fHst 10 checks. Above 10
checks the chllrge WIll be 3 cents per check.

much

tho

bIg

green specs

means of assurlllg a
good stand of
Ap healthy plants," he declared
Cctton
seed, I\1r Dyer saId, may be
propriate e.xpe.Tlence or edtrention In
hOlls' among 'nations that forces of to Insure tranqulhty behind the fight some
branch of engmeeTIng 1.8 re� treated snd store" unt" planting
barbarism can never again break Ing ]lnes, said 010 t p rsons had 3C
'1
time
he trestment does not l11Juro
qUI red
I
loose and thIrd to co.operate to the cepted the recent developments calm
2
JUnior engmeer,
So the ge.rmlllutlOn of the seEd but kIlls
2,000
end tilat mankl�d may enJOY 10 pe.ace 'Iy but 8 small element had been try·
dl!ense
henv)' are demands, college graduate!
gn ms that may be on the
fl

present lbandlt assault' upon

atlOn

ann!

age

POSItIOns
lo\\s

tloubble

would be

We have

secont-cuzzin who went to af-

a

honor

guy who

as a nussion-nori y III 1910
he
has lote h,s boy a letter to tl
y to look
her up willIe he IS ovel
there, he explamed to hml that he \\oulddent have

a

chal'g;e

we

ferca

checking accounts, beginning January

Imuts, Mr BUJe states, IIlcreasc In YIelds il DIU seed tl ent
and apphcutJons wlll be accepted 10 ment as .. hen the "enther IS wet and
Smce we cannot tell what the
the commiSSion's 'Vashmgton office cold
weatber III tho sprtng WIll be
untIl further notIce
hke,
maxnnum

had

1st, 1943:

ftee of (hseased plants
liThe mOl c favorable the ,neather In
the .p"ng, the greater the benefits
to be derIved floln seed treatment.
If the weather I. very favorable tn
IS

the spllng there WIll not be

no

Because of increased costs of operation,
the directors of the two banks of Statesboro
have found it advisable to adopt the follow
ing schedule with reference to the handling

trcated

uso

sr

that the" son IS III aff'erca
now on his wny to blitz what
few germons mought be left over
there aiter
the drive from alley-main mr chance

cent years,

Bulloch

ObtR1I1

1943

usc

and mesdames slim chance

without

they" on't be able
conccrve

and her S children

woman

i

one.
Janlmmg• get
WIll

and scrougmg
A

one.

country as well as in the other fel- The three younguns crawled all over
low's country
'\\'c are choking down me and pushed
my specs off every
WIth gab
If we would hsten to all, mmute 01 so

believe

socd

that the
a

post office, or
second olass post offices

or

Will

YIelds JO
plnntmg

Statesboro

from first

er

week

[Rimers

If

111

••

cd to. Sit down

GOSSIP UP AND DOWN MAIN
STREET IN FLAT ROCK

I

buses before I selected the right
I found a seat by pushing,

(By UEE McGEE. Andel'llo", S. C.)

tt emen-

Agent Byron Dyer, pointed

this

out

d

mCI"Cn�

populnr it y

ll\

ounty

has

J·AN. 7, 1943.

Nohody's Business

••

mr

seed

cotton

that, the treatment of

out

THURSDAY,

�altks ?lake
Announcement

Treated Seed WIll Give
Better Yields, Says

Iormation
In Need of Men in Various
Review Year of War
Under tbe point system, the house
New Years Day 1943 marked the wile
Important Phases of Service
uses her stamps, hen she buys
first anniversary of the formation of rationed food from
the stoi ekeeper,
Federal agencies need qunlified u n
the United Nation
In hIS filst press the
storekeeper uses the stamps when plicants In eng meerrng, draflmg and
of
the
new
conference
year, President he buys from their
supplier, and the radio so urgently that new hber lia
Roosevelt I ecalled the world sttua- supplier III turn uses
the stamps to ed examinutton 1 equu ements m :1.11
non that existed one yeat ago when
buy from his canner or from another three field
"ere
issued todny In
26 uations bound together by the uruAll along the line there IS \ ashiug ton by the
supplier
nitod States
versa I Ideals of th
Atlantic Char- complete freedom of
Ivtl
crvice
choice, and smce
ornrmssron, D B HUle,
ter, SIgned the United' dec]slstlon and the pomt values are the same 1ll
every local sccretan' for the COnU1l1SSlOn
thus created
the Ilughtlest coalItion stOle
thloughout the natIon, the re announces
m history" (Tlllce other nations have
huler's busmcss ttl these rntl(\ned
Persons
Interested
In
becommg
slllce Jomed thIS coallhon )
foods WIll be IlIlIlted only by the potnt feder.1
engineers (any branch), Jun
Today the umtv n<hleved by these ,alue of the stamps he takes m from
Ior engln�ers, engtn£'ermg
drnftsmen,
29 slgnatol y powers IS benrtng f1ch IllS
customers
Thus, accordlllg to or I adlO In pectors may secure full
frUIt
TIle United NatIons, saICI the Elmer
DaVIS, dIrector of the OWl, mfol !natIOn on ncw requuements and
PI cSldent, are pllssmg from the decompetition In the tTade \\ III be mUln apphcntJOns for applymg from Mr

,

The Bulloch Times

by

'

al;tned.
This

ecember 8, 194�
E. H. BURNSED,
Admr. E.tate R.
Baruad.
•

(lOdec6te)

•

·IlIGHT
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THURSDAY, JAN. 7, 1943.
NEW YEAR'S DINNER
Mr

and Mrs. John F. Brannen

tprtaned

!'I'hs

Purely Personal

R

New and M,ss Juanita
10

\

Savannah Sun-

day
Mrs

Arnold Anderson and John

S

New were visttors

Egbert C,

Clyde MItchell, of Lenoir, N
vlsltmg Mr and Mrs E C

IS

rID

tm""'\\l\PtO:>(�HJ'\I
VV

W\!,;ol!.

\Sd\!,;9Ll.il

IT 'if (l:!
� NJ

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Members of the Tuesday
Bridge

I

club

were

Tuesday

delightfully

entertained
by Mrs Alfred
at 'her home on Savannah
after

noon

W,th school 'begllln,ng- earlier than Dbrrnnn
Jones WIll leave Monday
Ollver
usual this year and many of tho colavenue
Cyclamen and narCISSI fOl madel, Charleaton
Robert MOlTlS returned Saturday lege crowd already back in school, the
cd nttraetivn decorations for her home
IIIr. and MI. Flunk W, II rums I iavo to Manon
t
Inntitute, where h e IS a SOCial ucttvitf ca for the younger crowd
have about ceased until another holi- and refreshments conaiatad of Iruit,
returned from Hualehut st, where they student
season
day
the
members
However,
cake,
Il
few
coffee
and
ambrosin,
days
nuts. Cans
spent
MISS Helen Olhff has returned to of the
HIgh School band are all set of King' Leo candy went to
Mrs Roy Smith, of Savannah Beach, Griff
Mrs. Olin
ln, where she IS a member of the for their tr ip to Atlanta to play for
Smith for 11Igh SCOle and to
was th e gucs t T ues d ny of
I'dr and I
Mrs C
mauguration of the governor QUIte
ug h sc h 00 I f acu It Y
P OJI I If fo r cu t
a few of our ctttzene OIC
r mem b ers
IIIrs Grady AttawllY
PIIII Weldon, of Grtfl'm, was a guest
p I aygomg up,
and many or the mothers arc nccom- mg were Mrs Frun
IIIr nnd Mrs Dan Lester huve reWllhams, I'drs
during the week end of MISS Helen panymg and
actmg as chaperones Dan Lester, MISS AnDIe
turned from a holiday VISIt WIth relaSmith, Mrs.
OllIff and Mr and Mrs C P 011111'
From the .. mount of work they have
Frank Grimes, Mrs. Arthur
ttves 1Il Wadesboro, N C
Turner
Mrs C P Mal tm, of Savannah, and been doing, we are sure they arc
golind Mrs Dorman.'
Jack Harville, of Charleston, S C ,Mrs N A
to
do
themselves
proud and put
Proctor, of Brooklet, spent mg
spent the week end WIth hIS parents, Tuesdny as guests of Mrs Charles Statesboro on the front page.-After
many yeilrs of qUlCt, the old KCG 80- MYSTERY CLUB
.Mr and Mrs Sam UarvllJe
NeVIls
clI,1 club of high school was
Mrs EdwlIl Groover was hostess to
re-organMr and,Mrs C B McAlhster_al'd,
Mr nnd-.Mrn. H
P �dDn.OS •• pent Ized this _fall
r.JJis w:as, thc one .and members of the M},slillr.y. ,club at a
Chmles Blooks MeAlhster spent a severnl
club
days th,s week WIth her aunt,
dehghtful part;, Wednesday after
fe" dnys thIS week III Atlunta
I M,ss Mmme SmIth, at �er home m
noon when she
entertamed WIth desII1rs 0 M Larller spent thc week
r
Conyers
set the club
It has the sert bridge Perfume for hIgh score
gOing agam
end at Camp DaVIS, N C, WIth her
Pvt
F.erning Shuman and Mrs backmg of the old members and thIS was won by Mrs. Frank
son '
CandIdate George Lamer
Grimes, and
Shuman of Macon "ere the week-end tIme we are sure It WlII stay
Jlltss Dorothy Durden, of Baxley,
"Our weather th,s year has gone rom I a small fruIt cake for low went to
guests Qf hIS parents, Mr and Mrs L
....
M
rs.
G
or
d
on
M
one
extreme to another, nnd even
BYS M rs. ",y d e M'lteh
WIll spend the week end WIth her par- J
Shuman Sr
though thIS week has h"d almost ell, of Lemar, N. C, was the recIpi
ents, i1lr and MIS Loren Durden
Cpl and Mrs DaVIS Barnes left
last weok was ent of a
handkerchIef Twelve
Mr and Mrs Romer BTUdy and Mrs
Tuesday for Ft EustIS, Va, aftar a almost hke sumhfer, and malTy b,- I guest. were
ontortamed.
Lee Anderson WIll attend the sty I,
e
cycle rIders took advantage of It Evfew dllYs V13lt WIth hIS parents, Mr
show III Atlanta several days next lind Mrs
elyn Pound and her httle d[lul';htel FOR
Remor Barnes
MRS. GATES.
were both drossed 10 slack SUIts alld
week
Mrs Ellrl Gustafson Wlll leave toA
korchlCI. on theIr hl'ads, wheollovely dmner of Wednesday
bllght
MISS Joyce SmIth left Sunday for
for
tn
about
her home
-Sara Remmgton here for evenmg was given at
<IllY
Washmgton, D mg
Cecil's, With
VanderbIlt Umverslty after a VISI t
C, after "pendlllg a week WIth h er the week end looktng very mlhtalY Mrs. Juhan Hodges and Mrs. BIll
JO hor WAVES umfonn was
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs
Harry parents, Rev and Mrs R S New
eerttltnly Kennedy entel
tammg 1Il honor of
the centel of attractton tn a
SmIth
gloup on
Mr and IIIrs Henry Blitch and
sons, the street Vlrglllla Tomhnson IS soon Mrs MartlO Gates, who before her
MISS Carmen Cowart WIll accomand
WIll
to
lecent
JImmy
arrIve Ilt an
Smets,
graduate as a WAAC and thmks
mUlrlagc was MISS Bobble
Pany the band to Atlanta and WIll e
nrly date from Savannah and WIll probably she WIll be statloned on the SmIth. China was presented to I'dIS
West Coast Marguerite Mathews and
go hom there Wednesday to Games- make theIr home all
North Mam
Gates, and covers were placed for
VIlle to resnmo her stud.es at Brenau
Betty McLemore Ilre domg somo mstreet
M,ss Penllle Allen, MISS
tenslve study now, and soon
Mary Sue
they WIll
Mrs BIll Kennedy and MIS.
Mr and Mrs Everett Burron and have filllshed and be
Jmllny
assigned to act- AkinS, Mrs Buford Kmght, MISS
Rogers left Tuesdny for Lansmg, son,
KatlC Kennedy, who IS Ed,th Gates, Mrs J. L.
MIke, of l-lomel'VlJle, returned Ive duty
Jackson, ML's
Mlch, tQ spend awhIle WIth Mr Ken- home last week after
knov.rn to all of tiS, 1S
provmg her. LIZ SmIth, Mrs Frank
spendlllg their self to be
Hook, MISS
nedy Rnd Mr Rogers, who are sta- hohday vacution here WIth
qlllte a song WlJter
Her
Grace
and
Judga
GrllY, II1rs Jake Smltll and
fir.t song whIch callle out two
tlOned there.
yenr�
MI s J E McCroon
MISS
Alfred
Merle Dorman
ago has been
on
a
for The CIt.-

I

.

.

Ot�

.

__

onl

[or bo�k manJ �ears ag�i
f�e s��: o� t�e �har�� m��b:�::'have

I

I

I

ahvfe�

I

freezm!r tem'peratures,

d�mty

Frtday

evening with

a

GEORGIA THEA'l'RE

de

bgh11ful New Year's dinner palty
Feativa decoratlons throughout the
house added gayety to the occnsron
'I be dining' table was covered WIth
an
embroidered cloth of Chinese
lIIl"1 and had a
ed by narcrssr

lighted log
for

four-coursa dinner
which

bmgo

the

center

A

and

John F

MIS

John F

"THE MAD

I

9th

Lydon

I�,

MARTINDALES

his new position nt once.
Charged WIth the killing of -D. C.
Woods, aged Bulloch county citlzen,
Peter Mavnk,s, Savannah busmess
man, IS being held awatting a pre
Iiminary hearing within the next day

"ARIZONA STAGECOAC H"
Starts 2 30, 4 13, 6 36, 8 54

Brannen Jr

NEXT

WEEK

Ann Shertdan and Dennie Mal gan

Starts 3 34, 5 33, 7 32, 9 3 t

Wednesday�nuary

made

places Mrs
and II1rs

L

NesmIth

as

the

Mrs

J

E

Henderson

as
preSIdent
WIllIams, Mrs Archie
recordmg secretary

of the States
boro Pa.rent-Teacher Assocmtlon WIll
be held ,n tlte HIgh School audItorIUm

In

,,..

Stsrts 3 28, 5 27, 7,26, 9 ao
HOLLYWOOD AT, � 00 P M

organIzation
Carruth re

COMING

E

P.-T.A. MEETING
The January meeting

,

Morgan, Paul Henreld
"JOAN OF PARIS"

dUties, though no
held Few changes m

were

13th

MIchele

year assumed theIr

mstallatJOn was
the jler'sOnnel of

in

"WINGS FOR THE EAGLE"

the places of meetmg to
be announced Sunday at church
Last Monday new officers for the

JANi:iA'Ry

LUln

8

18 and

nd Abner

evelllng

19

SlUm

In
last

theIr many friend.
the marrtage of MIS.

mterest to
IS

TWENTY YEARS AGO
From nullu.h Times. Jan. n, 1923

Verona Boldlllg, of Guntervdle, Ala,
Jan 7th, at 2 45
Interestmg program has been and Tech Sgt John M Futch, of Ft
arranged and a full attendance IS McClelland, Ala, formerly of States
boro
The marrmge took pluce dn
urged

Thursday afternoon,
A very

in Savannah, mtCl ment
SIde cemetel y

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii.1

played

and

one

gomg to

IS

few

qlllte

she has another
ready for pubhcatlon ThIS song

The AmeTlcan ASSOCIatIon of Um
Yerslty Women WII! hold Its regular Futch IS the son of Mr and Mrs J
Illeetmg at the home of Mls8 Lenora A Futch, of Brooklet.
The young
Wh,teSIde Tuesday evelllng, Jan 12, couple WIll mak. their hOllle m An
at 8 o'clock
niston

prove

popular

very

as

II

wllr

song, Judging from the pubhclty
she IS gettmg about It She has
qUlte
n few t eiutlvcS and
friends hero who
WIll be watchlllg the song WIth IIl-

Quality foo,ds
Frida
Queen

Phone 248
24 lbs.

Flour,
Sugar, lb

$1.00
6c

....

50

Salt,

2 boxes

5c

..

50

Matches, 3 boxes

10c

Pure

Lard,

lb.

,18c

Tall

Sardines, can

.15c

Lard

Cans, each

.39c

FAT

Back,
2

lb.

Large

16c

Cans

Tomatoes

.25c

One Pound Box Salttne

Crackers.
14

.10c

bottle

ounce

Catsup

.15c

COOKING OIL
(Ill glass Jant)
49c
Yz-gallon, 89

1

Quart,
1

gallon, $1.69

Pint, 19c

Quart,

33c

BEST MAYONNAISE

Pint,

33c

Quart,

Mc

OATMEAL

Small,
All

10c

Large,

24c

Flavors

Jell-O,
Prince

2

pkgs.

.15c

Albert

Tobacco.

10e

A11

Cigarettes, pkg.

17c

StIck

Nlc..,

Full

doz.

Quart

44c

Sweet MIxed

Hemz

can

..

or

8c

.1Oe

Carnation

9c

Loin JUIcy

or

Steaks,- Ib:

35c

Chuck

Steak,

-

29c up

.

Strmg

Mops,each

.29c

jar illl.

Preserves

.29c

lb.

.25c

Chuck

lb.

Gallon Can

Catsup.
One Ib

69c

box Oyster

Crackers.
Best

Oleo,

lb.

.

15c
19c

MAifR�ES RENOVATED
PHONE

Reppard Hart

the bIrth of

8

SOli,

Dec

26.

was

i����������������������������������������������

M�s

Henr,y Heath an
a
daughter, .13n.
the Bulloch County HospItal.
been

has

:nnlJled

Mrs

Heath

M ISS

LOUIse Deal

WIll

BIll

PatrIcIa.
remembered as

".

THREE O'CLOCKS
MI8S Dorothy Brannen entertained

dehghlfully

members

brtdge

club

of

the Thno

Wednesday after

noon

20c

A lapel hl'stlck set went to MIS
Hubert Amason lor hIgh
score, Rnd
for second IlIgh M ISS ElIZabeth Sor
rIer received a deck of cards.
Coca

her horne

at

on

Zetterower

ave

Home )/Jade

Meat,

lb.

25c

Pot:!<

Sausage,

lb.

35c

Fish and Oysters
Snap Beans, lb. 15c

Collards, bunch
Turnips, bunch
Cabbage, lb.
Lemons, each
Onions, lb.

10c
.10c

each

5c

Mr

veen,

Mrs

and Mrs

and

Honvllle,

and

MI"

W

E

McEl

James

Anderson,
Cohen Anderson, Lt.

Ie

Lorge Golden Dehclous
.

35c

Free Delivery

GROUP 3
Regular $3.99 Paris Fashion Shoes

Dl nonen,

Mr

BHtnnl!n nnd JRn{'
and
Mrs
RalCJgh

Ml
and Mrs Floyd B,anEmerson Brannen MISS Bnrbara
Ann Brann�n and the hosts

TO ACCOMPANY BAND
A.mong t.hose from here who Will ae.
company the Stale"bhoro HIgh School

band to Atlalll;lI
MO>1d.y fOI the In
lIuguratlon the day followIIlg WIll be
MIS LOlen DlIlllcl1, l\IIS:"
Lorena Dur
den, MI S B B MorriS, Mrs Emit
A.kms, 1'I1r and MIS Remer
Brady,
DI lind Mr. Waldo
Floyd, Mrs Ver
d,e

Ihllmrd, MIS Lloyd lllannen,
Mrs'Loy Wuters, Mr and Mrs Ma
non
Carpentel, MIs Puul Carpenter

INTIMATE STUDY
OF INCOME TAX

I

\Vhat Is Income Tax?

honorable

ecelvmg

tenant

Treasury Department Gives
Brief Answer To Question,

30,

purchase famIlies

The federal

who have

mcome

tax

Speals' job

18,

HIGH SCHOOL BAND
STARS IN ATLANTA

member of the
war price nnd ratlOnmg boa d WIll be
to gIve Bulloch county resldonts 10formatIon to ulllte them m thIS VItal

commulIlty

as

tlie

as

service

pUld Icss than $1,000 but name
Imphes a tax levied upon 1Ilmore than $500 on then farms slllce
comes, and It IS payable 10 relatIon
June 30, 1942
County FSA Super- to the amount of mcome
Income
VIsor Roach
phllse of the wnr effort."
pomted out that these for fedelal income tax
purposes,
As 1,1Ison officel between the war
naymcnts were f at m excess 0 f th e means In
gonm al any compensatIOn
amounts due
The amount duo for
p' nce and 1 atlOmng bORI d Hnd office
for one's sel VICeS, wh.thor the com1942 by all those m the $1,000 club
oi CIVIlian defense block leadors lind
pensotlOn be 111 money or lD goods or
and those recOlvlllg hanOI able menservIce
corl's members, MISS Spears,
other serVIces, It meludes also the
tlOn IS $733. The amount paid
by the net value recClved f"" tbe products who was nomlllated by county defense
counCIl chait man, WIll wOlk closely
$1,000 and honorable mentton clubs in of
one's labor, as farm produce ,In
WIth all commumty organiZations.
thIS county IS $3,56182.
the case of a farmer; mcome from lllPlans have been made by the war
Those
for
certified
membershIp vestment.; profit from busllless op[lllCe lOd rntlonmg board for a comand honorable menlton to tbe reglOnelation., and otber gains from sale •
.prehenslve plogl'llm, beaded by Miss
al office WIll be checked, and the full and
exchuhgea of goods and property.
Spears, 10 whIch schools, civic orhst pubhshed by the Fann Security Certain limIted
categorle. of Income
tlllci. glOUpS, clubs and
AdDlllllstratlOn
10
the
reapecUve are, however, tax exempt;"and to t1le g-ollllznbons,
other county olgamzntlons WIll be
statea In the reglon-Alnbama, Florl- extent
of such exemption are exeludable
to
secure
up-to-the-minute In
da, GeorgIa and South Carohna Su- ed In computing the tax.
formatIOn about the actlvlt,es of the
pervIsor Roach pomted out that aome
BeOBuse of exel\lptlonl trom the
office
of
PostpIlce adlntmstlntlon.
of these falmhe. In purchasmg fanns tax
given to persons having "",s thaI!.
erB, cnr oards, ICldlets and other helpuhder the Bankhead-JonES farm ten- C<ftam
statet! amounta of
Inc'1'.11e, a. ful mntel,�l WIll ""pI am and clalliy
ant act really started from sctatllh. well
as because of various dlldlietlo1i8
ratlOlIlllg, rent control and p"ce
SlDce that ttme, as the records Wlll and credIts
allowable, only a "mall
•
program.
show, they have accumulated
of
the
number
of
pentons
lncr�s- proportIon
ed pUlehasmg power by the dIvers 1mcome
have
until
receIVIng
recently
fied and year-round FSA farming pro- been
I
subject to tax
Thus, of

Have Big Part in Giving
Georgia's New Governor
-A- Proper Inauguration

Tuesday
Arnall

I,

as

the

,

In
governor of Georgia.
by the Governor bhnself as one
of the two band8 for the celobratlon,
the Statesboro outfit went full force,
alld when the affaIr had

conclUSIOn,
to

to

SHORTAGE OF CORN
CALLS FOR CHANG E

regulatIOns

prune

pllrchase the kind
be of greatest

of

use

staple
in

An

It

mcome

the

exemptIOns, and
entItled

The

the

turned last week flom

a

m

corn

shol tage

for

IS

mcetmg

feedmg

out

$1.44
$5.00 Pair

Sons

'Department Store

eled

m

bulk

None of th,s wheat has

been

dehvered
However,
carloads ale enroute flom

a

declara-

ne�:d'D

cre d I
m

of bales

for the year,

varIOUs

deductIOns,

t s to

W I lIC h

appear
war

I Ie

•

In

a

posItion

report, declare that the
Statesbolo organizatIon WILlI aD outstanding featule
Leavmg Statesboro in two l!U'ge
glvo

a

buses

Monday morning, there
approxImately seventy-five In

wore

the

have repOl ted thl. phase aro loud In
prmsc of Dr. Wells a8 a gonerous
host. From Swatnsboro to Milledge-

th at
war

0f

that

needs ,

cott�n
our

but
IS

b a dl Y

an

on

nnd

the gracious hosts Nuloud nre the words of

Ig.

Monda,.,

January 25th.
term ar e

as

Payne,

I W Moore.
Traverse JUIOIS (for Monday)J Tom Davis B W. Kangeter, Daa
W

Hagan, Inman M. Foy, J D. Al
derman, E. R GlOOmS, H. G. BroWl!,
RIley FInch, .Terry Hart, Paul Edeo
tICld, G I Woods (45th), HIlton L.
Banks, F SCone, C. H. Zlasctt, W.
Homer Sunmons, Frank W. Hughe.,
Cap Mallll,d, AlvIn P Belcher, W.
Plather Deal, Z. F. Tyson, R. :IlL
Salter, J E. Rushing, Sam Nevill..
N L. Horne, C A Peacock, Z. L.
Jenkms, W. O. Waters, J. C. Quattl ..
baum, Claude MoGlammery, A. a.
Smpes, Dan McCormick, R. E. An
derson, John M Strickland, JIDIPM
T. Jones, John C. Barne8, Ernest ..
Anderson, Thoma8 A. Woods, H. III.
Robertson Jr, Remer D. Lanier, D.
B. Lee, Horace Z. Smith.
Traverse Juror. (for Wednesda;,)
-W 0 Griner, Homer Holland, W.
G. Gray, James Clark, Olan E. Ne
smith, Rex Trapnell, Marcus D Da,
(Pembroke), G W. Bird, G. H. Davit,
W. Don Brannen, J. I. Newman, Leo.
Holloway, Henry T. Brannen, Benale
A. HendrIX, Jesse O. Johnston, A. ,L.
Roughton, Virgil K. Donaldson, J. R.
Woodward, G B. Bowen, J. V. Hard,.
Fred S. SmIth, James L. Doal, WU
bur L. Cason, W. Onley Andersoa,
Olliff Boyd.

USE LAND PLASTER
FOR YOUR PEANUTS
Experiment

on

Groover

Farm Demonstrate Value
On Jumbos and Runners

Mr

Hendrtx CIted data

gathered all
operations car

experIments

on

field

rIed

A.

Groover's

W

on

Ic f

0

fill
I
mg

StllDon

On

farm, nela

peanuts the sta
bon found that 300 pounds of land
plaster applted m June incleased the
n'
YIeld of pennuts from 1,568 pounds
per aCI e to 1,888
poundD, or 820
WIth al'PloplJute stops and appealtng
pound InCI ense. Limestone Increased
mUSic at Five Pomts.
the ywld by about 200 pounds, but
At the capItol grounds the band
tlllS was CIted as not a favomble in
was ackuowledged and given thanks
crease
HowevOl, at the late of 500
another bIg
mng
Tuesday
event when
by dIrectIOn of Mayor
Hartsfield
pohce escolt led the band
down Peachtree street to the capItol,

amtpage orf

not SUlta bl e f 01

were

merous

mal

hand makes It

supply IS
bIg pel'cen

a

Parker

plalse of th,s Ieature

"The total number

y er saId

th,s cotton

relmnce upon vo I
an d
th e m tegrl I;-;y
-

of

°dw

several
Kansas

��a:;:: l:nS::J�:lte�! ��:;:�:I�� e:;�_
vlded

I!y

I aw

The flrst requllement of the law IS
the tilmg of an approprmte return

For mdlvlduals

generally,

thIS must

be

wheat

I

de
ad

runner

was

plOvenf,

glow

mas; successfully

normally prouuce

pounds

"hurt,eties tba� ������htpro!�es�:d n���h�ereh:�;�

one Inc

one-sIxteenth Inch stap I

0

one an

Smce cot-

b
ell
�;c
�\:os
dOlrtlmconfimng m�st

tons of these
II
towald the war e or,
ers WIll be able to contrl
the war effort and

t

te

len;th� w� co� ��r':n
1

\

-

hvmg WIth husband or 'Vllt-reslstant and SUltable for
if throughout the taxable year, who mg on wllt-mlested Salls ale Coker s
com
as
a
feed
They found that
an
wheat IS about 13 per cent plotem
aggregate Income (total 100 WIlt, Coker's 4-ln-1, W W Wall
as agamst only 9 per cent for corn,
earnmgs of both husband and wife, namaker's WIlt-ReSIstant Cleveland
and that wheut had about 14 per cent together WIth othel mcome) of $1200 und Dlxlo Trtumph
carbohydrates ns agamst 11 for corn, or more, regardless of the amount of
FINAL RETURNS FROM
whIch gIves wheat the deCIded edge net Income, must file a return
CHRISTMAS SEAL DRIVE
m food valpe
LIvestock tends to gut

study

of how It would compare WIth

eompP8ed

and other�

of Bolloch

Service

I

says he got homeSICk, and
that there's no place like home
Announcement by Sam and Lester
Proctor that they had bought the
stock of goods from W 0 Shuptrlne
In the store next to J G Blttch & Co
H
J Blddenback, a fOI mer resI
dent of Statesboro, was a Vlsltar here
Saturday; he 1S now In the Insurance
bus mess WIth headquarters m ChIcago tlred of wheat alone If fed over a long
"NotIce I WIll open my school m I)erlod
Therefore, It IS recommended
the bUlldmg at Judge Brannen's on that wheat be
coarsely ground, mther
next Monday, the patt onage of the
a
hamme�! mIll or grIts mIll,
people IS sahel ted , I guarantee sat through
or soaked, then
IsfactIOn MIS Julta M Lord"
,eCl WIth com The
J G Bllteh and famIly havo moved best ratIon Is
of 5 parts
D.
D
mt� t�e dwclhng vacated by
"heat, 5 parts co,", three-fourths cot
Arden and famIly untIl theIr hand
tonseed meal, and one-fourth part
some new home IS compl�ted, whIch
tankage
Wlll sooo be ready for occullancy

Flollda;

term

M uc h IS I ow gra de
war
contlncts
untmy disclosure,
gla d
taxpayers generally, that the cost sholl staple The supp 1 y 0 i I
thell hogs by oldellng feed wheat of
admJlllstratlOn of t h e Income t ax cotton IS gleater than tho
emun,
from the CommodIty Cledlt Corpolah
s t aJI I e co tt n
can bo kept at a mtmmum
Though and that IS why sort
bon
for ItS consp'cuous contllbullon to
the 1 cturn IS n voluntary s t ntcmen tId
so
for one to three cents por pOlin
pounds per aCI e and 300 pounds of
the maugurul uctJVltJes.
More than 15,000 bushel. of feed uny pelson W h 0 WI lIt U il Y mil k es a iess than long staple cotton tl"
liS yeUl.
land plaster per acre increased yield
Atlanta m mId-afternoon,
wheat have been ordered In co-op letul n whIch he does not belt eve to
j
arm
h
e
Lenvmg
has
t
Expetlence
on
Mr
Groover's farm was 452
the
band
members
reached
home
elatlve orders at $1 pel bushel, deltv
can
that
almers
said
past
t
I agent
Georgm
the

About fifty farmers have tiled or
16, 1903. dels WIth
the county agent for the

short stay

January

products.

Extension

sOd
vegetable oIl, also

part of the taxpayer of

the

Ius total taxable

IS

return Is

mcome tax

tlOn on

amounts of food

scarce

..

Importance.

together WIth

Commodity Corporation
arc

The

perter COUI t Will convene on

Hartsfield furnished a police escort
Land plaster pay. on the jumbe'
agent de- to the Piedmont Hotel In the heart of and runner peanuts, but I, of IIttl.
Atlanta.
federal mcome tax, who have never clated that It is also Important that
or no value on Spanish, according to
BIg event of M9nday IlIght waa the W. E.
reported Income before for federal farmers pi oduce mnXllllUm Yle Id s per
HendrIx, associate economls�
at
at
whIch
affair
Lakemoore,
tax purposes, an understandmg of the adre III order that the lalgest amount banquet
GeorgIa ExperIment Station.
J
General
..
nd
Mrs.
Bomer
:aw and apphcable
I
f of seed may be produced to supply Compboller

Bulloch County Farmers
Buying Feed Wheat From
BullOCh county farmers

wero

to

effort, County Agent Byron Dyer sa I d
thIS week thllt It Is just a. Important VIlle an escort of state patrol led the
for fna-mers to adjust their cotton procession 'to MIlledgeVIlle, and from
productIOn to be8t meet war nee d 8 a. thnt point on another group took over
It
Is for them to pr od uce I alge and led to Decatur, where Mayor

c,

Ga

those who

come

party. including band members and
chaperones. In addItion, it was found
that there waa not sufficient room
for tho band Inatruments, and at tho
last moment another vehIcle was procUled and several 'members of the
offICial party rode In that to Atlanto.
FIrst .top out of Statosboro was
Connty Agent Calls For
MIlledgeville, whele President Guy
Planting of Long Staple
Wells, of G. S. C W, served a seated
-Cotton in Bulloch County
luncheon to the entlle party In the
of the college. Those who
.. room
Calhng on Bulloch county fanners dmm"

Will

-

StIlson '

III

as

ARMERS URGED
"aTT'TE ON STAPLE
'Ul'll

t!'e
spearhead m elltimated 55 mllhon persons III tJila
the attock agamst the Single cash
country who received Income 10 I>I!e
crop sY8tem and as a check upon the form or anotlter
during the ealendsr
contmued spread of tenancy and
year 1941, only some 26 mIllion pershare-croppmg
sons were required to file federal tnSUld Mr. Roach, "These famIlies come tux returns for that year, wblle
by and large are nOw better able to of these same 26 mllhon, more than
educate theIr chIldren, to proVlde an mne mllhon Were not taxa bl e d ue
adequate dIet for their famlhes, and to cred,t and deductIOns allowa b Ie.
aIn
As a result of the 10werJng 0 f exenJoymg better living standards
generally."
emptlons, many more persons are
Those certified for $1,000 club are now subject to the federal Income tax
\"llllam E Deal, Rt. 4, Statesboro, than before, and for the calendar
and James W Meeks, Rt. 5, State.- year 1942 It Is estimate d th at more
bora,' those certIfied for honorable than 35 mIllion persons WIll file fedT 0 th e I arge
mentIOn are John T. Allen, Rt. I, eral Income tax returns
Statesboro, and Floyd B. Grooms, number of persons now subject to the
recognized

HIgh School band
a conspicuous part
the mauguratlon of Ellta

vlted

�'he

gram

her

Through

Statesboro pluyed

utche Gnhe
PloPu
�a:le-

200 PAIRS LADIES' SUEDE SHOES

Statesboro' s Largest

are

June

Farm Credit AdministratIon
hieh the production credlts sya
tem IS a pat t, Is ono of the agencle8
concer ned WIth production, Mr. Don
aldson added "It IS of vital Impor
\\

Jurors drawn for the
follows:
Grand Jurors--e. M. RushIng Sr..
tance to many fal mers lD financing C P.
Olhff, T. A. Hannah, Robert L.
essentIal crops they expect to grow
MIller, C. W. Zetterower, B, Flo,..
tillS year to aId m the natlon'8 huge
Brannen, D. F. Dr:ggers, Win Ie H ...
food-for-freedom program."
Mr Donflldson stlessed the fact gan, H Ulmer Knight, Marlee Par
community
of the Bulloch county war prICe and thut the late ot mterest on produc nsh, J A. Banks, D L. Aldermaa,
tIOn cretll t 101lns IS charged only on Rufus G
Brannen, B. C. McElveen, A.
rattomng board, J. L Uenfroe, coun- the actual amount bOI
rowed, and only H Woods, James R. Donaldson, Jame.
ty admlllistlator, nnnouneed tOdllY.
for the tlllle the money IS In use. In
M SmIth, W A Akins, Claude II.
"Only a completely mformed pub- all cnses, he udded, the repayments
IIc can wm tho battle on the home may be phlllned to ilt the farmers' Cowart, John F. Olhff (45th), A. J.
needs
Woods, Clarence M Graham, Fed R.
flont, the hattIe agnmst mflatlOn,"
Futch, W Linton McElveen, W Co
saId Mr. Renf,oe
"Miss

daKL

I

H. Minkovitz (gl

Those

men bon

slllce

The

of

Court Convenes Fourth
Monday Morning, 10 O'clock
For Regular Winter Term

secretary-treasurer, said today,

son,

t ta
done by March 15 following the
Tho return
Orders range from ten bush �nd<of the calendar"Y<!8r
elr pro uc on
must be filed WIth the approprIate 'tomes by
els to 800 bushels per farm
H
Wheat growers stoled thIS gram collector of mternal revenue for the to such varIeties
Suddath, the well known
horse drover, 18 10 town agam look WIth the
Some varIetIes that pro d
CommodIty CredIt Corpora dIstrIct m whIch IS.' located the legal
Ing 8S fat as ever"
IIlC
I
Jl ,ch
0 f b USIto one and one-sIxteen
tion JU8t as local cotton farmers have reSIdence or prmclpa I pace
W. M Warren, of Fly, WRS 1Il town
I ar
ness of the person makmg the return
st.aple, and whIch are mos t
thIS week and shpped a dollu r mto borrowed or. theIr cotton m the fall
Under the pI esent I �w every smg I 0 I n Georgia for non-WIlt SOl s are
The wheat IS then placed III elevators
our Jeans for hIS subscription
Remer Dekle was kIlled by a falhng to fOl m what IS called the ever-nor- person, or marrlcd person not hvmg StoneVIlle 2B, D & P L , an d C k r's
tree at hIS home near Exce!stor Tues mal
WIth husband or WIfe, havmg a total 100
Some of the most popu I a r
granary
day whIle engaged WIth some hands
Local farmers decldmg to take ad mcome (earnmgs, together WIth oth- tIes whIch produce one tnch to one
In clearmng up a new ground
Brooklet Item C'1arhe Pall Ish re vantage of tillS feed wheat made a er mcome) of $500 or more, and mar- and one-8lxteellth mch stapl. nnd are

$2·44
to

The Statesboro Production CI edit
Association IS providing financial as
sistance to farmers in meetmg theh
1943 production goals, R F. Donald

Will Conduct Campaign
Of Information Among

ers will
buy It from the �erchanta.
Precious nitroglycerlne goos up III the
steam when people make their own
People of Bulloch County
Two tenant purehase borrowers of soap. Cun't our women turn tholr fats
To interpt ct the priee control and
the FaI m Securtty Administration Into the government and buy their
rationing program as they affect every
who a few yeu! s ago were share soap during the war? Why waste reaident of Bulloch county and to car
wood
and
ammunltlon
t
time,
energy,
croppers and tenants, have been cer
ry
through an informarion program
tIlted for membershIp m the $1,000 Our merchants are all co-operating In whIch WIll enable them to
co-operate
a fine "ay, and Its up to our women
club, whIle two other famIlIes on ten
with developments 10 the proglllm,
ant purchase faTms 10 Bulloch coun- to do theIr part.
MISS Inna Spears, home demonstra
tion agent of Bulloch county, has been
ty have receIved honorable mentIon
fOI theIr thrift and mdustry,
County
servIce member
appomted

Jlurchase falms

VOL. 51-NO. 41

MISS SPEARS TO -, Credit Concern Has
JURORS SELECfED
Benefits For Farmers
DffiECT PROGRAM
JANUARY S�ION

:

TO HOUSEWIVES
FATS

�IUCH-NEEDED

The U. S government wanta greallll.
Local merchants will pay 4 cents per
pound for rendered fat, and the pack

CIty, Mo

MIsses Annabel and Pearl Holland
were addl tlons to the school 'Wednes-

GROUP 4

Formerly Sold Up

Wilham

From Stal.e!iboro News, Jan

Regular $2.99 Paris Fashion Shoes

Brannen tln.
tCl t"IIled the members of
the Bran
ncn
family ut H lurkey dmner Sun.
day Covers were placed for Mr Hnd
Mrs
B
C Oranllcn, Mr and Mrs

Rcv

FORTY YEARS AGO

$3;24

Lester

Rlchnldson,

Biack and hIS
smgm, Andrew Burr, to conduct n un
Ion meetmg fo}
Our churches, to be
held at the MethodIst chutch begm
fling February 2nd"
Postmastel W H Bhtch has begun
a movement to sCCUle flce CIty deliv
ery for Statesboro, "undoI a recent
rule of the depaltment free delivery
IS prOVIded In all CItIes "here the an
nuai busmess of the postoifice IS as
much as $10 I 000 the Statesbolo post.
offIce shows busrmess f01 the past six
months pellorl endmg December 31st
"
m excess of $5,000
Ices

of

for the clllllChcs of
We have secured the serv

news

Statesbolo

$3.94

MR. AND MRS. BRANNEN
HOSTS TO FAMILY

w�lIld

tr�'��:d

Regular $5.00 Connie Shoes

[,yons

Frank

or'

GROUP 2

..

Mrs

News Item predIcted that J Z Ken
dllck former sherIff of Bulloch coun
be an nspitant for the offIce
ty
UllIted States malshal for South
ern
dIstrIct of Georg", under the
incommg WOOd10W Wilson odnllms-

$4.44

Emcison Anderson, of Jack
and Mrs Martha
McCorkle,

uud

Chrustmas

Regular $6.00 Heel Latch and Natural
Poise Shoes

lovely

nCll,

each

doz

Mr

Intyre,
Mr

II

Richardson.

Smull DehcloU!t

Apples,

Walter Odom JI were
dlllnel party Sat
Ul day
evening 111 honor of thClr guest,
Mr
McJntYle, of New YOlk and
BrunSWIck
Guests meluded Mr Mc
at

Mr

13c

prescnt

In

Iicltor general of the MIddle JudICIal
CirCUIt. assumed his new dutIes WIth
the openmg of superIOr court Monday
morning In Swainsboro
Johnnte, the 8-year-old son of the
late J W OIhff, dIed yesterday at
the home of Dr and Mrs J E Don
ehoo, where h,. mother, Mrs L W.
Armstrong, has been vlsltmg smce

GROUP 1

served and

were

February
R. Lee Moore, I ecently elected �o

W ODlens Fall Shoes.

and Mrs

of

Stark DehclOus

Apples,

Mr

hosts

2c

15c

were

tnbJes

ce

Monday

..

MR. AND MRS. ODOM HOSTS

and MIS

19c

sandWiches

guests {or thl

5c

5ic

Potatoes, 5 Ibs.
:Tomatoes, lb..
Carrots, bunch
Apples,

colas and

Eust

From Bulloch Times, Jan. 15, 1913
-H I. Waters, commander, and Jacob
Rocker, adjutant, Issued call for a
meeting of Confederate veterans to
be held m Statesboro on the first

CLEARANCE
·

11l

THIRTY YEARS AGO

JANUARY

the bIrth of

at

She

Camp Phllhps, Kansas

and

Sgt

FOR APPOINTMENT

an-

before her marrIage
MISS Berntc. Hall
Pvt Hart IS now

nounce

Bowen Dry Cleaners

nue

Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248

YOllr

25c

Sausage

Meat, lb.
Souse

Mrs

Hurt

O'Clock

Roast,

GIant

MIS

4th,

Milk,can.
Round

and

statlOncd at

PIU

Peaches.
Pet

Pvt
1I0Ullce

Baby Foods,
enn

I

local
chaptet· and thc mcn 111 sen"ICC, but
Yotl WIll be dOlllg somethll1g for yourself -WIll sec you
AROUND TOWN

29c

StraIned

No.2

only helpmg

BIRTHS

Pickles, jar

Irtsh

Brooms

2 Ib

Pienty

WhlP

rolllllg bllndages Many of tho clubs ped cream, hot tea and nuts Others
hllve been gOlllg up III groups each plaYlDg were
Mesdames John Rawls,
week to WOI k, anrl the supervisors care Bob
Pound, Frank Mikell and HolliS
hopmg mal l! clubs and tndlVldunls are Cannon
gOIng totnkc �13 work acrlot1siynnd
give n part of your week to tillS You
Ii
WIll be not

Maxwell House, Charmer,
Luzanne, R. T., BaIley's
Supreme, Banner Brand

Country

BEST SALAD DRESSING

room, and do YOUl bit towatd

COFFEE

Eggs,

Satelhte club met Wednesday
afternoon WIth MIS
Bunny Cone at
her home Oa Walnut
street.
Miss

VISOIS

Saturda

of the West

The

f!elen Brannen won stationery for
terest-The Rod C'oss room super- hIgh score, soap for low went to lI1,s
UI e
maklllg a strong apl?eal Ghalmers Frankhn, and for cut Mrs.
Lhat you put dowl! IOI one of
your IrD Everett won toaleum
Mrs Cono
New Years "dos" a certalll
day of senred ftUlt
cake topped With
VISit to

At Il.ol'ller Prices

NO\V IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR

now

SATELLITES

was

the cnll of adven
"Answerlllg
ture, and WIth ambItIon to better
their educatIOn, WIlham L Womble
and Laulle P Mallard, of Stateobolo,
H
are now members of the rnallncs
Han J A Blunnen, whose Illness
was m�nttOncd 10 last weck's pnper,
dIed Saturda)' mOl mng; he was G4
years of age
Tax Collector Malhe Jones IS now
engaged m Issumg executions for
nnpald 1022 taxes, mnny male tax
payers have I efuBed to pay poll taxea
for their WIves, who have recently
been enfranchised.
County Poltceman Edward Branan
and Federal Officer WIlkinS raIded
on the Bay dIstrICt durmg the week
and uncovered approxImately eleven
hundred gallons of moonshme beer;
Wesley MItchell and hIS son, W. C.
MItchell, were fOUlld on the premIses
and the young man assumed rcspon
.,blhty for the stuff.
Master
Soc181 even!s of 'the week
Emory Allen was host'to a number of
frIends FrIday afternoon at the home
of h,s palents, Mr. and Mrs. �attle
Allen, m celebl atlOn of hIS Clghth
bIrthday, Miss Mary Margaret Blttch
entertamed twelve little fIlends Mon
day afternoon at the home of her par
enta, Mr .and Mnt W. H. Bhtch, In
celebratIOn of her bIrthday.
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$1,000 Club Membership;
Two For Honorable Mentio�

1042

to

-

broadcasts,

SAVE

Two Families Listed For

nnt

HerbCl t W Lee, age 48, former
reSIdent of Stntesbolo, dlcd Saturday

Mnt
cember 24 m AnJllston, Ala
Futch IS the daughter of Mr and Mrs
E C Boldmg, of GuntersvIlle
Mr

AAUW MEETING

I APPEAL

TENANT FARMERS
BECOME O\VNERS

beauty contest at Stute Theatre. FSA SupervISor Hal Roach announc
Monday e"onmg, when twentysix young ladles from Staeesboro and cd today
the college competed, MISS Helen
Members of the $1,000 club are forAnderson was chosen as tho most mer tenants and share
croppers who
beautIful.
had paId $1,000 or male on theIr ten-

m

BOLDING-FUTCH
Of

Father's night WIll be observed by
the Statesboro P -T A on the evenmg
of Tuesday, .Ian 17th, MISS Mary
Lou Gates WIll have charge of the
program; Judge Leroy Cowart WIll
be the speaker
United St. tes Marines come from
Savannah th,s week end to play two
games of b,lsketball WI th Tenchers
College' first game WIll be played
at Brooklet's new
eveDlng
gymnasIum and second game Satur
at the collego gymnaday

FrIday'

"BASHFUL BACHELORS"

and'relatives

two

or

Monday and Tuesday, January 11-12

The WSCS of the MethodIst church
WIll meet in CIrcles
Monday afternoon

o'clock,

as

sume

METHODIST WOMEN

at 4

five asststant attornevs and WIll

Starts 2 50, 5 13, 7 36, 0 54
AND

Brannen and

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

outstandmg bon ds
approximately
Bolloch Tlme8, Establisherl 1892
$190,000.
J J. E. Anderson, popular States Statesboro News, Established 1901 Coneoltdated .1anua<7 1'1, 1111'1
boro attorney, has been designated Statesboro Eagle, E3tablish d
1917--('on'Q_lidaled December 9, 1920
by Governor Talmadge as one of the

28, 9 42

7

Saturday�ullry

laid for Mrs. John F Brannen
Sr, Ml and Mrs W S. Hanner, W
S Hanner Jr, Mrs J W Peacock
and Mrs F A Brinson, of
Eastman,
Mr

14,

Jane Withers and JJl1uny

Wl!O

TlmC!l, Jan. 12, 1943
Savannah & Statesboro railroad,
Bold by stockbolders before th_e coult
house door Tuesday, brought $7,500;

Barrymor�,

Starts 3 00, 5

served, after
Covers
enjoyed

From Bulloch

SQUADRON

"EAGLE

surround

BULLOCH TIMES

TEN YEARS AGO

THIS WEEK
8
Thursday nnd Fr iday, Inn 7 and
In
Robt Stack, Dianu

was

was

I BACKWMD LOOK I

MOVIE CLOCK

en

ned persons

plan�

�a:e

MISS POLHILL CHOSEN
NEW SPEECH INSTRUCTOR

The Jumor Chamber of Commerce
raIsed by publtc subscrIptIon and In
MISS Peggy Polhlll, of ThomasVllle, schools $337 92 Maenelle Dixon rais
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey ed among the negroes $101.78; totol,
Trice and a graduate of Brenau Col $43970. Twenty-five per cent Is oent
lege, has alrived hllre to accept the to the state assoclatton, and with this
POSItIon of speech IDstructor m the deducted the BullOCh county health
High School, made vacant by the res office has $829.98 to oae among the
tubercular unfortunatea of the ounty.
Ignatloll of Mrs Buford Knight.

Land plaster at the mte of 300
pounds per acre mcreased tbe YIeld
of
Jumbos, Virginia bunch, from
whose actIve mmd conceived many of
1,034 to 1,637 pounds per acre. LIm&
the features whIch contnbuted to the
stone at the rat. of 500 pounds per
success
of the occasIOn
Pmlse IS
acre and 300 pounds of land plaster
gIven DIrector Marton Carpenter for
mcreased the YIeld 764 pounds per
the ease and dIgnIty WIth which he
acre
dIrected the movements of b,s band,
On Vlrll'mla runners, jumbos, land
,

Jubtlant than Mayor Alfred Dorman,

and to the commIttee of ladles from
the Bandmothers Club who looked

after the comfort and conduct of the

youngsters on the trIp
And finally the story cornea back to
the headmg, "Statesboro HIgh School
Band Storred BIg m Atlanta I"

plaster

pound.

per

acre.

per

These data

arc

the first offiCIal

county farmers from expellment

statIon

work

pIaster.

For

of

ma

avaIlable to Bul

terIal that has been

loch

WAS THIS YOU?

at the rate of 300

mcreased the yield 814 pouodJi
per acre whIle limestone and lanAI
plaster mcreaBed the YIeld 860 pounds
acre

the

on

the

about

peanut

20

growe�s

use

of

land

yell1'l. mlUlT
have

fouocl

that land plaster paId them 00 rwr
ners and Jumbos, but they could no&
tell to the exact extent it had addei
to

theIr

mcome

,

